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• Export of Dead Sea Scrolls s till in 
Jordan has been prohibited by govern
ment order. Discovered in the Qumran 
cave area on the west side of the Dead 
Sea during the last 15 years, the 
famed scrolls-many of them frag
ments of Old Testament texts- are in 
various hands undergoing scholarly re
sea rch. 

• Dr. S iegried Asche, cus tod ian of 
Wartburg Castle, fled to West Ger
ma ny last month after complaining to 
Communist au thorities that his life 
and work had been marked by "the 
atmosphere of a jail." Wartburg 
Castle, located in the Red zone of Ger
many, is famous as the retreat where 
Martin Luther found refuge after t he 
Diet of Worms.- Christianity Today 

<t A new missionary boat began serv
ing isola ted Philippine islands th is fall 
with a five-member crew which in
cludes a P rotestan t evangel ist. The 
"St. Luke" a lso carries a doctor, a 
nurse, and a handyman. Skipper is Dr. 
Ray Bennett, who for the past 10 
years has been consultan t on respira
tory diseases at Los Angeles General 
Hospital. 

• The en tire townsite of Holden, 
Washing ton, was presented as a n out
r ight gift to the Seattle Lutheran Bible 
Ins t itute las t month by the Howe
Sound Mining Company. Buildings on 
the townsite, valued a t $1,750,000, are 
said to have been well main tained since 
the company ended 20 years of copper 
a nd gold mining there. 

- Christ ianity Today 

Cl "It becomes a rather bitter pill for 
a n old missionary to have admitted 
t ha t while the world is evidencing a 
phenomenal advance political ly , eco
nomica lly, socially, and intellectually, 
we are losing ground in the sphere of 
Chris tia n influence." Dr. Ha rold B. 
S treet , executive secretary of Evan
gelica l Li tera tu re Overseas, told t he 
semina r on for eign missions a t the 
N . A. E . Convention in Chicago. H e 
said the world popula tion is increasing 
by fifty-four million annually with not 
mor e than four million of t hese being 
added t o the Chris t ian community. 

• When Mrs. Roger Babson, wife of 
the famous s ta tistician, died two years 
ago she left $100,000 in her will for 
ch ildren in W ellesley, Mass., who 
would memor ize verses from t he Bible. 
T he firs t t wenty verses don't count
but for every addi t ional verse a child 
learns he receives a dolla r, up to 
ma ximum of $100. At the a nnual reci
tation last month 266 children col
lected: 154 Roman Catholics , 109 Prot
estants, a nd one Jew. They 1·ece ived 
a total of $17,042. (Most popular verse 
learned was John 11 :35- shortes t 
verse in the Bible. ) - Gospel Banner 
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• Thousands of visitors who have 
flocked to F ormosa from abroad for 
the Oct. 10 celebrations which marked 
the 49th anniversary of the Republic 
of China were amazed at the progress 
religion has made in the island in the 
past decade. Protestant churches now 
have 136,250 members plus 116,517 
prospective members or "inquirers." 
The number of baptized Roman Ca tho
lics is a bout 180,000. There are 40,000 
Moslems on Formosa and approximate
ly a million Buddhists. - The Standard 

• A group of P rotestant churches in 
St. Louis, Missouri has organized "Un
lock Clubs" a nd is distributing a 

0 Bethel P rofessor \Vrites Award-win
ning Book. Selected as one of the three 
most s ignifica nt religious books by a 
single author to be published in 1960 
is Baclcgrownds to Dispensationalism 
(Eerdma ns), by Clarence B. Bass, pro
fessor of t heology at Bethel College 
and Seminary. The selection was made 
by a poll of 25 book reviewers of Eter
nity magazine from 78 books nominat
ed for top awards. Dr. Bass' book 
shares this honor in a three-way tie 
with Bishop James A. Pike's A Roman 
Cat holic in the Wh'ite H oilSe (Double
day) a nd The W i tness of the Spirit 
(Eerdmans) by Bernard R amm.-The 
Standard 

• Bapt ist University in Canada. Aca
dia Univers ity, founded in 1828, at 
Wolfville, Nova Scotia, Canada, is t he 
only Baptist-operated school of highe r 
learning in Canada. Its current full
time enrolment is 927, with a full-time 
faculty of 71, a nd an a nnua l budge t of 
close to $1,500,000. A building program 
involving 3 buildings has just been 
completed at a cost of $1,600,000. The 
new chemis try building cos t $800,000, 
and the new men's residence, $600,000. 
There are 41 students from the United 
S tates a nd 115 from the provinces of 
Ontario a nd Quebec.- The W atchman
Examiner. 

• Baptist Medical Team in San Blas 
Islands. A medical team of five doctors 
will vis it the Sa n Blas Islands off Pan
a ma ea r ly in 1961 where they will 
work under the di rection ot Southern 
Baptis t missionaries. T he denomina 
t ion's Brotherhood Commission dis
cussed the project as part of a co-oper
a tive progra m it is pla nning with the 
Hom~ Mi~s i~n Board, to use more lay
men in missionary fields. The two agen
cies hope to use at leas t 400 men in the 
United S tates next yea r . They wi ll 
travel a t their own expense, principally 

unique pin-button showing a closed 
padlock and the word "Unlock" on the 
face of it. Rev. J. E. H ewlett, of the 
Southwest church s tates tha t "it is de
s lgned to s timulate curiosity ; and 
when asked what it represents, the 
wearer explains that he will ins is t 
upon the Roman Catholic Church un
locking the Protesta nt church doors 
it has sealed, and cease relig ious per
secution either directly or through the 
civil a uthorities under its Concordats 
with fore ign countries, before parading 
its claims upon American freedoms." 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

(Continiied on page 24) 

IBrlefs 

to pioneer areas, and serve under t he 
direction of the H ome Mission Board. 

• North Dakota Baptist Secretary. 
Rev. John A. Barbour has accepted the 
invita tion of the North Da kota Baptist 
Sta te Convention to become executive 
secretary as of Dec. 1st. He succeeded 
Dr. Roy Hodges who held North Da
kota 's top post for the American Bap
tist Convention churches for 22 years. 
Mr. Barbour came to Minnesota in 
1952 to the Ford Parkway Bapt ist 
C? urch of St. Pa ul. In 1959 he became 
Direct?r of Church Development for 
the 1:'1mnesota Convention of American 
B~pt1st churches. Prior to coming to 
Mmnesota, he served churches in Can
ada. 

• Sioux FaIJs College Adopts La rgest 
B.mlget. For the fifth s tra ight year 
Sioux Falls College, Sioux Falls, s. 
Dak., has ended the year with a bal
anc~d budget. This fact and the infor
mation t ha t .this year showed the 
la rges t total mcome, including other 
assets, i11 the his tory of t he College 
was brought out in t he report to th~ 
Board of Trustees. A new budget of 
$531,817.00, largest in the history of 
the College was adopted for the coming 
year .1961. Plans for a new women's 
dormitory to house 120 girls were rec
ommended by the Building Committee 
a nd adopted by the Board. 

e Dr. Nordenhaug Ta kes Office Dr 
J osef Nordenha ug (pronounced ·Nor~ 
den-how) for. the past ten years presi
dent of Baptist T heological S . 
a t R h l.k emmary 
c use i on-Zurich, Switzer la nd be-
c~me general secretary of the Bap
tis t World Alliance November 1 He 
moved in to the Alliance's off. . . 
Washi n t D ice 111 

g on, · C., occupied for the 
pa.s t 12 years by Dr. Arnold T . Ohrn. 
Di. Ohrn who has t· d • re ire , moved to 

( Continuecl on page 24 ; 
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The Hopes and Fears of All the Years 
These are holy days. It is a year of crisis or destiny. We have 

come to the time when we take inventory of our spiritual assets and 
failures. We join hands with others in the warm, glad festivit ies of 
Christmas. All of this is focused on Bethlehem of Judea and on the 
birth of a Child in the manger many centuries ago. And we are re
minded of Phillips Brooks' immortal words in his Christmas carol: 

"The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee tonight." 

At this time of the year we are confronted 'by our shortcomings 
and failures of past days. We are haunted by the f ear s and frustra
tions that have followed us throughout this year. We are heavily 
burdened by our sins. No other time of the year brings all these things 
so clearly into focus until we see ourselves mirrored in the glass that 
is held up to us by these closing days of the old year. Into the dark
ness · of these contemplations there comes the bright ray of hope. It 
floods our souls like the burst of sunshine at daybreak, as expressed 
in the prayer: 

"No ear may hear his coming, 
But in this world of sin, 
Where meek souls w ill receive him still , 
The dear Christ en ters in." 

This is our Lord Immanuel! He is the Light oJ the world. He 
alone can save the people from their s ins. The story of his coming 
into the world is the Gospel-the tidings of good news ! In him we 
have the fulness of joy, life abundant, a triumphant victory, the peace 
that passeth all understanding, life eternal. Christ comes as t his great 
Hope into the hearts and homes and cities to impart his saving grace 
and divine love! 

"Yet in thy dark s treets shineth 
The everlasting Ligh t ." 

This is the message of Christian hope and joy tha t must be 
trumpeted aloud in our world that is so beset by fears and doubts. 
Some years ago Dr. Sandford Fleming penned these words that have a 
burning challenge for our day : "Nineteen centuries after the coming· 
of the Prince of Peace, the world is becoming once more an armed 
camp, and strife and turmoil, want and fear and suffering are wide
spread. If ever Christmas challenged man to a new spirit of dedication 
and sacrifice, surely, it is now." 

Surely, it is now! In the few days of the year 1960 r emaining 
before us, let us dedicate ourselves to that heavenly task that Christ 
has entrusted to us--showing for th the glor y of Christ in us, trusting 
him implicitly for his grace and power, making sac1ifices to achieve 
the objectives before us as churches and a denomination, and witness
ing to the joys and blessings of the Gospel! Then all fears will 'be swal
lowed up in VICTORY, and we shall know t he peace of sins and fai lures 
forgiven. Then we shall know the abiding joy of Christmas t hat will 
never leave us but t hat will shine brighter than t he star s throughout 
all t ime- Chris t in you, the hope of glory ! 
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Savior. He came to church because 
he was d issatis fied with his own dis
position a nd character. H e wanted . to 
develop a m ore pleasing persona lity 
and to make some notable contribution 
to society. If believing in God was a 
means to that end, then he would be
lieve in God. Because Christ ians were 
so few and because he had a good 
voice, this young man was asked t~ 
sing, "O Come, O Come Emmanuel. 
The meaning of the song was not ~et 
comprehensible to him but, looking 
back, he says that the plaintive cry 
of the people of I srael in distress long
ing for God to save them was exactly 
t he condition of himself. He was 
searching for salvation but was not 
certain by what means it was to come . 

"Christmas Greetings" in Japanese by Miss F lorence Miller, Missionary 
at Tsu, Japan 

C HRISTMAS GREETINGS 
from your missionaries a nd fellow
Christians in Japan! H ere in Japa n 
Christmas is still very much "an Xmas 
celebration." "X" of course stands for 
the unknown thing for which Christ
mas is being celebrated. 

As a new missionary n ine years ago, 
I was astonished to see the same Santa 
Claus and other decorations similar 
to those in America a nd to hear 
"Jingle Bells," "White Christmas," and 
"Silent Night" in the s tores. And yet 
one could notice some differences 
about the celebration in J apan. 

CHRI STMAS T L"'ll'SEL 

Thousands of people in Japan talk 
about Christmas, and even celebrate 
in some way, without knowing what 
it is a ll about. Christmas orna ments 
have been copied from America rath
er than developed out of an under
standing of the mea ning of Christmas. 
So alm ost anything bright can go for 
decorations. There are stars, candles, 
bells, and wreaths but no one knows 
why. So why not a dd a few more 
shapes a nd styles. 

Business men are the ones who m ost 
emphasize Christmas, for to them it 
is a grand opportunity t o increase 
sales. Christmas parties are held a t 
ma ny places of employment but with
out any Christian significa nce whatso
ever. Christmas cards with pictures of 
Buddhist temples and Shinto shrines 
are used because of their beauty. A 
new missionary's heart aches as he 
sees Christmas celebrated by many, 
while so few know its meaning. 

Only when you go to the churches 
do you find Christ honored. and ~he 
glorious message of salva t10n being 
proclaimed. In our churches we seek to 
make Christmas as meaningful as pos
sible, but even there there is a tenden
cy to make it like one of the pagan 
festivals, a time for fellowship a nd 
fun. A Christmas program is always 
held in t he church a nd usually there 
is a time for fellowship, either in the 
young people's group, women's group, 
or for the church family as a whole. 
Special evangelistic efforts are also 
made by presenting Christmas pro
grams in institutions such as the Juve
nile Home, the Old People's Home , 
and giving small gifts to them. 

CHRISTMAS GLORY 

It is our joy each year to have new 
people celebrate Christmas with us for 
the first time. Last year one of the 
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university students celebrated Christ
mas, doing pa rt time work as a sand
wich man. Dressed as Santa Claus he 
walked up and down the s treet adver
tising some store. This year, as a bap
tized Christian engaged in active 
evangelism at the univers ity, he looks 
back on that experience sorrowfully, 
for he knows that Christ m ust have 
been grieved by it. 

Last year another young man, who 
had just begun to attend church, par
ticipated in a Christmas program, the 
first to be held in our new church in 
T su. He did not yet know Christ as 

Three m on ths later at an Inter 
Varsity Conference, he found Christ as 
his Savior. This year he greets Christ 
mas as a ba ptized believer who has 
fel t the call of God to preach the 
Gospel. I am certain that he will be 
joining with us in our efforts t o make 
the unknown Savior known to more 
of the Japanese people so that xmas 
may change to Christmas in J apan. 

I Felices Navidades ! 
"A Merry Christmas" in Spanish by Rev. David C. J{eiry, Missionary 

at Monte Vista, Colorado 

T HREE GREET INGS may be 
used by our Spanish-American people 
in the San Luis Valley of Colorado 
to express the ir joy in and for the 
birth of the Savior. Mos t common, pos
sibly, is "Merry Creesmas," the phrase 
with a Spanish-English accent used by 
those who are least familia r with 
English. P erhaps the old ones, whose 
marked and care-worn faces have seen 
much of both the good a nd bad in their 
lives, shou t, " iFelices Navidades!" as 
they pass along the streets or say 
goodbye after a visit in their decorated 
homes. Because our people have seized 
educational opportuni ties unknown 
several decades ago, the simple words 
which each of us know so well in Eng
lish are heard in increasing numbers. 

SPANI SH CUSTOMS 

Though they don't have the piiiata, 
like Spanish and Mexica n families 
have, the children have a special way 
of remembering Christmas. F or the 
Roman Catholic this may begin shor t 
ly after the midnight mass, but for 
mos t, including our believers, they be
gin shortly after dawn to go from 
house to house asking for treats which 
have been carefully prepared before
ha nd for the little vis itors . It almost 
sounds like our H alloween custom, 
but t he children play no tricks at 
Christmas. 

Christmas greetings are given ancl 
heard by all. Because our family lives 
in an "anglo" section, we've never 
heard their happy calls or been asked 
for t he trea ts. Miss H elen's first home 

on the field was in the midst of the 
Spanish sect ion in Cen ter, and they 
awoke h er on that first Chris tmas 
morning with resounding voices, ma k
ing it a Christmas she'll never forget. 

The ma terial part of Christmas has 
i ts place here in t he Valley too! For 
weeks the s tores have been gayly 
trimmed and vying for the b usiness of 
our people. The chain stores give us 
a sampling of the gifts that are on 
sale across the nation. 

Christmas Day many of the th ings 
from the stores will be in the arms 
of our boys and girls. The gifts chosen 
at Christmastime are often out of pro
portion to the fam ilies' means, but 
each family strives to give t he very 
best, a nd the children's glistening eyes 
t ell their own stor ies of happiness. 

CHR I STJ\IAS FESTIVITIES 

Most importan t, of course, is t he 
meaning of Christmas. To watch our 
believers, many of them undergoing 
per secution, accept the disregar d of 
their families, not as a personal af
front, but as a n opportunity for con
tinued witnessing is a thrill ing chal
lenge. The change in their Jives can 
only be possible because of Christ's 
birth and his giving himself for u s. 

This year, as in years past, our 
Christians will cherish most dearly 
God's "UNSPEAKABLE GIFT," the 
Lo1:d. Jesus Christ. Through classes. 
trammg union a nd individual s t udY 
of God's Word, they will seek to in
terpret his li fe to their families and 

( Continued on page 14) 
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From Bethlehem's Inn to Victory 
t · t he become the Savior of from a cradle in an inn to the world's greates v1c ory as 

Jes us Christ went our souls. 

By Rev. George E. Robinson of Jamestown, North Dakota 

A T SIX O'CLOCK in the 
morning on the 20th of March 18.12, 
all Paris was aroused by the boommg 
of a cannon. Emperor Napoleon, who 
had put away one wife and. taken 
another, was announcing the birth of 
his child. Joyfully the French pe?ple 
jumped out of bed, dressed, r~n 111to 
the streets, and began coun ting the 
salutes. Twenty-one shots .were to be 
fi red if the baby was a girl, but one 
hundred if a boy. N ine t imes the can
non roared. Twenty ! Twenty-one! The 
whole city waited with bated breath. 
Then twenty-two! A m i.ghty shout 
arose when the fire contin~e?. Soon 
the whole French nation reJoiced be
cause Napoleon had a son .. The dy
nasty of Bonapar te would live on to 
continue its conquest. 

S AVIOR OF OUR S OULS 

How different the b irth of Jesus, 
the world's Savior! H is mother was not 
g iven the comfort of a n Oriental inn, 
a nd her Son was born in a stable. Not 
a nation, not a city, not even a whole 
village heard the a nnouncement of 
Christ's coming--only a few shepherds 
in t he fields outside Bethlehem. 

behind him a highway '.11ong which 
multitudes will follow him to share 
his glory. 

We fasten our thoughts on four 
phrases in t his t~xt.: .. 

The first one 1s in verse 6- Wh.o 
being in the form of God t~ought 1.~ 
not robbery to be equal with God. 
How often I have quoted this passage, 
and even perhaps foolishly. attemp~ed 
to explain it. When I read it, I reah.ze 
that there is something about Ch~·1st 
that transcends all human e>..i>lanatwn. 

The second phrase says in verse 7-
''He emptied himself and took ~n the 
form of a servant, being made 111 the 
likeness of men." I unders~and that 
here is a man. I can see h11'.1; I can 
handle him; I can listen to ht~. John 
says in I John 1 :1-"That which ~ve 
have heard, which we have seen with 
our eyes which we have beheld a!1d 
our hands have handled." God the m
tangible, the imponderable mystery of 
life! I could not understand or co~pre
hend him until he became a m.an tn !he 
Person of Jesus Christ. He is telling 
us that God clothed himself in the 
warm flesh of humanity. The babe in 
a manger! 

T he third phrase is in verse 8 ancl 

tation. And thus from this wonderful 
text we have at least seen this Per
son God within ow· measurement go
in~ to that Cross of pain, sorrow and 
suffering. 

CHRIST' VINDICATION 

The fourth phrase is in verse 9-
God exalted him! What a breath-tak
ing description ! At this joyous Chr~st
mas season with an old year running 
out and on the threshold of a New 
Year-what glory! What victory is 
ahead! This man who died! Sitting on 
the right hand of God! H e is the ~-eve
lation of God. He is coming agam to 
gather his people,-the Judge-to be 
King of kings and Lod of lords. 

Today he is at the right hand ~f 
God-the place of rest, where weari
ness never comes, the place of powe~-, 
where weakness is never known. Th:s 
is the place of glory, where t here ts 
no shadow cast by turning and no 
darkness. Th'.s One exalted comes to 
meet our need. For the exaltation 
speaks to me of my security. God has 
set him there. No one can dethrone 
him. The work of the devil , the "vork 
of Christ's enemies, demons ancl all c.an 
never succeed. He is God. He will nn
dicate himself. H ow different, too, the end of N~

poleon's son and Mary's . Bonaparte s 
heir died before he was of. a~e, <;Ie
prived of his power; a nd wit~m five 
year s after the cannon roared its wel
come N apoleon h imself had become a 
priso~er of war, stripped forever 0~ 
royalty a nd righ ts. In contrast, .Jesun 
Christ went from that cradle 111 a 
inn to the world's greatest victory as 
he be came the Savior of our souls. 

says he becrune obedient unto ?eath
even the death of the cross. This Cross 
-this rough-rugged, blood~ and bru
tal Cross, hateful Cross, is as great 
a mystery as his b irth. You ask me 
to explain the atonement. I cam:iot ~o 
it. Think of the humility to live tn 
Nazareth, which was held the low-
st place socially and morally. It was 

:nough to destroy a prophet's repu-

The second Pso.lm says: "H e that 
sitteth in the heavens shall laugh. The 
Lord shall have them in derision." H e 
is e xalted and given a name above 
every name-Mess!ah, Immanuel, 
Branch, Shiloh, Dayspring, Daysm:m, 
Daystar , King, Prophet. Priest. w;rnt 
name does he have on the throne· ~ 
nrune which is above every name! H is 
name is the dearest of all. 

I n Philippians 2, verses 6 to 9, the 
Holy Spirit describes in a few ~vor~s 
the Nativity message-"Who bemg 111 
the form of God thought it not robb~ry 
to be equal with God, but made him
self of no reputation, and took upon 
him the form of a servant, and was 
made in the likeness of men; and be
ing found in fashion as a man,. he 
humbled himself, and b ecame obedient 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross." Verse 9 says: "But. God hath 
highly exalted him, given h1r;,1 a name 
which is above every name. 

In these few verses God reveals to 
us why the Lord J esus Christ. was 
exalted. In them we have a s imple 
revelation, in language to be under
stood by all how God moved to the 
redemption of men. 

The story b egins in a great mystery 
of light, out of which light ~here ap
pears One who descends u'.ltll we see 
him in the awful and trag1c agony ~f 
the Cross and the end of the st?ry is 
that same One's return to the h1gh~st 
t hrone in t he universe of God, leavmg 
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Rev. George E. Robinson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Jamestown. N. Dak. 

The hymn writer expressed it when 
he said: 

"There have been names that I have 
loved to hear, 

nut never has there been a name so 
dear, 

T o this heart of mine; as that name 
divine, " 

The precious. prec:ous name of Jesus. 

This One loves you and me. I cannot 
finish this message. You will when you 
are tempted. When you ar~ in s01TO\\'. ! 
When you are in perplexity! At this 
season of the year facing the future, 
vou will find no name like his. Y~s. 
·his grace will be sufficient. If you will 
trust him. you will find that there 
is no name like his. 

In closing. the purpose is re\"ealed. 
""that every knee should bow and every 
tongue should confess, that Jesus 
Christ is Lord." What he did for you 
a nd his exalted position today spell 
Victory and Sernl'ity in 1961 . 
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Lucile Wipf (left) and Joyce Batek (right) are thrilled by the scenic beauty of the Heian Shrine Gardens in Kyoto (picture a1 left). 
In the picture a1 the right. they me p hotographed in front of the Baptist Church sign in Kyoto. announcing the church services 

he ld in the home of Missionary Fred erick G. Moore. 

First Impressions of Japan 
By Miss Lucille Wipf, Missionary in Japan 

H AVE YOU ever exper ienced 
the frustration of finding yourself 
among a group of individuals a nd not 
ab'. e to unders tand them? Not only 
that, but to realize that in less than 
an hour or two you will be living in 
a land w ith a language entirely new to 
you and among peop!e you can't under
stand ? This feeling first struck me 
when we were s till on the boat and 
nearing Yokohama, Japan, on Sept. 
6th. 

The officials from the Bank of Tokyo 
had come on boa rd, via pilot boat, a nd 
ha d opened a ba nk for purposes of 
changing our America n money into 
J apa nese yen. As I went into their 
o ff ice a nd t old them what I wanted, 
t he stranges t feeling came over me 
~ ·; they ta lked back and forth in J apa
nese. Then a friend of mine came over 
a nd a sked if she could be of any help 
s· nce she spoke J a panese. There I 
stood, while she talked to t hem in 
J a panese. 

But now four months later, we ca n 
ma ke ourselves unders tood to some ex
tent. The little J apanese one can talk 
is encouraging. Yes, t he language was 
cne of the firs t things tha t really 
s t ruck me as a newcomer to Japa n. 
I knew it was going to be different 
a nd s trange but, never before having 
b2W dependent upon a language othe r 
tha n English, I didn' t know just what 
to expect. 

JAPANESE CLOTHES 

Besides the la nguage, what other 
things have impressed me ? One could 
write ma ny pages on jus t that sub
j r ct, bu t today I wa nt to share just 
s'1me of th~se with you. 

Clothes: When our ship docked in 
Yokcha ma ha rbor , I was a bit sur
pl'ised to see so much western dress 
Rmong the J a panese. T here were some 
in k imonos but the western dress 
ca ugh t my eye. My thought was. 
"T his is so much like home." During 
my shor t lime here, I've seen various 
types of dress. T he unifol'm of the e le
mentarv, high school a nd sometimes 
university student s tr ikes one's eye. 
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E verywhere one looks one sees the 
b!ack uniform of the boy a nd the navy 
blue uniform of the girl. 

Food: This is one t hing which is 
certa inly differen t from America. As 
one walks down the street , one sees 
the shops with their various kinds of 
food- fish, r ice a nd ma ny, ma ny oth
ers. One couldn't begin to know the 
na mes of a ll these things in this short 
time. But a long with t he unfamiliar 
one finds the fami liar- tomatoes, po
tatoes, apples, cabbage, cucumbers a nd 
such like items. 

Education: In contact with Japanese 
s t udents, one finds them eager to learn 
about Amer ica . Engl ish is ta ught in 
the schools and the s tudents are glad 
fo r oppor t unities of putting it to use. 
It is not uncommon to be walking 
down the street or out s ightseeing 
and have a student approach and ask 
if he or she may talk English with 
you. They are as eager to put their 
English to use as we are to use our 
J a panese. In the daily newspaper, an
nouncements a re given regarding t he 
time a nd pla ce of English conversation 
classes. 

Shopping: Anywhere one goes in 
K yoto, one finds shops, shops and more 
shops ! Within wa lking distance from 
our apartment can be found a barber 
shop, dress maker, shoe s tore, drug 
s tore, jeweler, mea t market, vegetable 
market, stationery s tore, hardware 
s tore, to name but a few. In contrast 
to these smaller shops are the big 
depa rtment s tores. 

These s tores have several English
speaking persons on each floor, rea dy 
to help t he foreigner with his pur
chases. All purchases a re put in either 
colorful paper or boxes. P ackages a re 
ei ther sea led with special seals or e lse 
a r ubber band is pla ced around them. 
In America I used to save the s tring 
from packages- here in J apan it's rub
ber bands. 

M W>ic: The J a panese are lovers of 
music. We went on a picnic with Fred 
Moore's English Bible class, a nd when 
they found out tha t Joyce a nd myself 
play musical ins truments, they wanted 

to know all about our favor ite clas
sical composers and many o ther a n
swers to ques t ions in regard to our 
musical int eres ts. As one walks down 
the s tree t, one hears classical music 
coming from many of t he homes. It's 
either radio, a record player or some
one playing t he piano. 

I was also surprised to find how 
many of our American folk songs a re 
known to the J apa nese young people. 
It gives you a s trange sort of feeling 
to be walking somewhere and hear 
"Old Black Joe" a nd some of t he oth
er songs of this category being sung. 

WOUSHIPPING IN JAPAN 

Worship Ser vices: Attending the 
Sunday worship services has proven a 
b'.essing, even though they can't be 
unders tood. To know that these per
~ons a re worshipping the true a nd l iv
rng Go? is a real joy. As we have op
porturnty of us ing our musical talen ts, 
one is impressed anew with the fact 
tha t ·.·~usic is a universal language." 

R:eligioni: As one sees t he many 
shn~es and temples and t he people 
commg to them to worship one longs 
to be .a~l e to tell them abo~ t the true 
a nd. l1v111g God a nd his Son, J esus 
Chr1~ t. But beca use of the la ngua ge 
barrier, this is impossible. Therefore, 
we continue s t udying the language so 
a s to ?e able to share our message of 
salvat10n with them 

.oiir First Christ11~is i n Japcin: Wha t 
will Chris tmas be like away from home 
and 1.oved ones ? One doesn't know but 
the Joy of knowing tha t, whether a t 
~10me or here in J a pan, the true mean
mg of Chris tmas is the same. Were i t 
not for the bir th of t he Chris t-child, 
w~ wou ld have no message to share 
with the world. 

M.ids t the activi ty a nd rush of t he 
~hn~tmas season may you find real 
JOY 111 knowing Chr is t a nd the mean
ing of h is life for you! To each of you 
I extend a ve ry Merry Chris tmas and 
a pra~er tha t the New Yea r may be 
OJ~e filled with joyous experiences of 
witnessing for our Lord! 

BAPTIST HEJtALD 

Spiritual Needs of Japan 
By Miss Joyce Batek, Missionary in Japan 

" Ask of me, and I shall give thee 
the heatheni f or thine inheritance and 
the utter11wst parts of the earth jor 
thy possessio n." 

THE WORDS of the Psalmist 
became the prayer of my heart as I 
s tood on deck of the ocean liner be
fore sunrise on Sept. 6, 1960 and 
caught my first glimpse of my adopted 
land, J a pan. From my vantage point 
on the ship, the bleak shadowy moun
tains looked uninha bited. However, in 
a few hours t he bright sun turned t he 
shadow of land into a picture of beauty 
against the br ight sparkling water of 
the harbor. Soon ma ny fishing boats 
appeared and t he harbor became alive 
with activity. 

ADVENTURES IN J APAN 

Once off the ship, t he 15 days of 
solitude a nd isolation on the ocean be
came only a memory as t he business 
of Yokohama enveloped me. As I rode 
down the le ft ha nd s ide of the na r
r ow crowded streets of the ci ty in a 
taxi, I thought surely we would kill 
some poor pedestria n or crash into 
another vehicle. In Japan t he driver 
sits on the right hand s ide of the 
car and drives down the left hand 
side of the street. It was a hai r-ra is
ing ride, to say the leas t. 

The ac tivity increased a s we made 
our way to Tokyo. The famous Ginza 
s treet made me t hink of Chicago or 
Los Angeles with its large department 
s tores, hotels a nd office buildings. The 
neon signs used for advertising are 
fascinating to watch as well as being 
very colorful. I was disappointed in 
our Japanese hotel in that they, served 
only wes tern food and coffee; no tea. 

Leaving the crowded city behind and 
ma king our way to Kyoto by tra in, 
I was impressed with t he beauty of 
the rice fields and farms, bordered by 
mounta ins in the background. Every
where the houses a ppeared dark a nd 

dingy against the background of na tur 
a l bea uty, making a strange picture. 
Often, however , this dingy exterior is 
complemented by the beautiful interior 
of the J a panese home. Eating rice d ish
es with chop sticks, drinking "ocha" 
with the J a panese people, wearing 
s!ippers and never shoes inside of 
homes a nd churches, a nd bowing in
s tead of shaking hands have all be
come a part of our way of life. Shop
ping in the quaint and interesting 
neighborhood shops gives a mple op
por tunity for practicing the difficult 
la nguage. 

JAPAN'S CULTURAL STRUGGLE 

P erhaps the deepest impression has 
b~en t he struggle to adopt a new cul
ture a nd still mainta in the old tradi
tional way of li fe here in J a pan. This 
struggle is seen in every phase of li fe 
her e in Kyoto. Many people dress en
tirely in western clothing, while others 
continue to wear the Japa nese kimono. 
Still others wear ha lf western dress 
and half J apanese dress at t he same 
time. 

E nglish words for many items of 
clothing have been adopted into the 
J apa nese language w ith very little 
change. The people a re eager to learn 
to speak English, a nd many times we 
are stopp~d on the streets by s tudents 
who want to practice their English. 
They ask many questions about Ameri
ca a nd many express a desire to go to 
America to study. The sale of fresh 
meat in numerous meat shops all over 
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t he city violates the laws of Bud
dhism , but these seem to have been 
cast aside for the present. 

The shrines a nd temples are still 
crcwded w:th pzople, but I have no
ticed that many of the younger gen
erat:on do not engage in the cere
mon:al warship, a nd some even display 
a spiri t of mockery as they pretend 
to worship at the shrine. The people 
a re very friendly and seem to go out 
of their way to please us. Everything 
we buy is delivered directly to our 
door at no extra cost. The school chil
dren smile and wave from t heir school 
buses as they pass and everywhe re 
s tudents stop to t alk with us. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS! 

After spending four months in Ja
pan, I a m increasingly impressed with 
the spiritual needs of these people. 
Many have lived their entire lives 
without the knowledge of the true 
a nd living God. As we approach this 
Christmas season and reflect upon t he 
One who came that we might have 
a bundant life, the p2ople of Japan p1·e
pare for a festival of celebration to 
usher in the new year. It will be an
other year without Christ for many a s 
t hey visit the shrines and temples to 
offer their petitions a nd offerings to 
to the gods of the past. 

This w ill be my first Chr istmas 
away from home. Anticipating Chr is t
mas from t his side of the ocean seems 
to make the message of Christmas, 
the good news of Christ's com:ng more 
wonderful and real t han ever before. 
Along with this is the urgency to get 
this m essage out quickly. 

Will you pray with me t hat this 
m ight be e ffect ively done in 1961 that 
those who bow before unknown gods 
m ight bow before our Lord and Savior, 
J esus Chris t? I want to ta ke th is 
opport unity to wish each of you a 
blessed Christmas a nd a fruitfu l New 
Year in service for our Lord ! 

The fa mous Heian Shrine in Kyoto, Japan (left) is visited by our m1ss1onaries. Lucille Wipf and Joyce Batek. At the right they 
stand on 1he steps of the Kiyomizu Dera in Kyoto. 
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I Ain With You Always!" 
God proves his presence by sending help in seemingly impossible circumstances. 

A Story from the Cameroons Mission Field by Mrs. George W. Lang, Missionary 

I N JULY Ruth S trauss wrote 
from Ndu : "It is pr edicted tha t in a 
few m on ths ther e wil be an a ll-weath
er road to Mbem ! Ca n you imagine?" 

And m y answer to that was: "No, 
I can hardly imagine that! But it's 
certa inly a wonderful prospect !" 

The road to Mbem- we have quite 
a number of mem ories of it. Apri l 1958 
found us dr iving into Mbem over t ha t 
road in the N du Land Rover. (A Land 
Rover has a four-wheel dr ive a nd is 
something like an American J eep.) 
But because t he road was not com 
p~e ted, we had to leave t he Land 
Rover a bout s ix miles from our desti
nation. Then we rode horseback for 
about two hours to reach the Mbem 
Mission Compound. We spen t a very 
pleasant Easter season there with Min
nie Kuhn, Gerry Glasenapp, a nd the 
Mbem Christians. 

and ha ir pin curves. And the rains were 
beginning again, a fte r t he r egula r 
three or fou r dry mon ths, m a king 
muddy a nd s lippery dr iving som ething 
to be contended with. But we were 
gam e to t r y. 

S hortly a fter two o'clock we left 
Ndu. The newly-green hills through 
which we drove, t he absence of dust 
on the road, the s unshine a nd cool 
breeze helped give us a glad feeling 
of well-being and thankfulness to God. 

About 3 :30 we were nearing R om 
Hill, out of which t he new road had 
been carved. A s tretch of rockface on 
the side of the high hill had stopped 
the progress of t he old road. So this 
new one by-passed t he old one by go
ing over the top edge of t he "hill" 
and down the other side. 

"There's t he road!" exclaimed 
George. He had been there several 

Th~se African Chiefs, dressed in their fin est r egalia, recently "'. isite ~. the 1:'lew Hop~ 
Se tllemcnt a1 Mbingo in th e Southern Camero ons and were given a guided tour 
around the grounds . They a ls o h eard lectures a_bout the d isease of lepros y a nd i\3 

cure . All w ere greatly impressed! 

Recalling that pleasan t time, we 
eagerly s tarted the 30 m ile t rip to 
Mbem again in April 1959. Bible School 
class:;s were closed for the Easter 
week end. We looked forward to a 
few days' vis it with Minnie and the 
H olzimmers. (Gerry Glasenapp had 
been transferred to Belo.) 

THE 30-MILE TRIP 

Several times Fred Holzimmer had 
come to Ndu with the news, "I drove 
in all t he way to Mbem." Our F ield 
Superintendent, Dr. Paul Gebauer, 
had driven to Mbem on the new road. 
To be sure, they report ed that the 
road was narrow, with dizzying heights 
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t im es before, so he knew what to look 
fo r. I strained m y eyes toward the 
h ills a head of us. At first, al! I could 
see was a conglom eration of green and 
brown. T hen I made ou t a faint brown 
line wi nding up a nd up in curves a nd 
turns. And we had to t ravel over that! 
I gulped a bit and looked down for 
a m oment at Danny asleep on t he seat 
between us, Gwen asleep on m y lap. 
"I hop:= it's not m uddy," I vent ured. 

STUCI{ ON TH E HILL 

Som e s t retches of the road were 
muddy, bu t we m ade good headway 
until we neared the last turn a t the 
top. 

"Is n't this beautiful scenery?" 
asked George. 

"Um-hum," I murmu red, s ta ring 
straight ahead, painfully aware of t he 
narrow road a nd the several t housand 
foot drop over the s ide of those beau
tiful hills. 

Then it happened! We got stuck. 
The La nd Rover d id its four-wheel 
bes t, but t he m ud was determined to 
hold us back. T ry as we might, with 
stones a nd straining a nd pushing, we 
seem ed destined to spend t he n ight 
on R om Hill-or t he nex t few hours 
in a Jong walk to Mbem. 

T he nights e n that wind-swept hill 
a re too cold, and the t hought of walk 
ing in with child ren and baggage too 
impossible to m ake either of t hese 
prospects very inviting. F inally George 
said, "We' ll just have to wait till 
rnm eone com es a long to help us push!" 
And with prayer in h is heart he sa t 
down on a large rock to wait. 

"A GO D-FORSAl{EN P LACE" 

"A God-forsaken pla ce." The s tra nge 
ph rase popped into my m ind, as I 
though t of our predicam ent. "Wait for 
help in a place like t his?" I thoug h t. 
T he neares t village was several mjles 
away. It was a lready 4 :30. Da rkness 
com es qu!ckly a nd ear ly du ring ra iny 
sea son. 

Who would be coming a long t o help 
us at that hour o f the day ? So as I 
walked up and down the road, trying 
to keep Danny and Gwen active a nd 
war m, I did not feel very optimis tic 
or full of faith. 

"Heavenly Father, help us; we can
not help ourselves !" .. . After about 
ten minutes, George called out, 
"There's som eone coming on t he road 
down there!" I hurried over to t he 
edge of t he road a nd looked down. 
F ar below, on t he narrow strip of ta n, 
I ~~w two s pecks m oving. 

Maybe they' re women !" I rem arked. 
At t hat m om ent, having dem onstrated 
my own inefficiency as a car-pushe r, 
I had little hope that wom en would be 
much help. 

Bu t the s pecks kept m oving, u n til 
they came close enough for us to m a ke 
out t he loads on the heads of two 
young men ! H ow gra te fu l we were! 
They Willingly threw t he ir strong 
sh_oulder to the task. In about 20 
mmutes we were on ou r way, with two 
extra passengers . The young m en were 
glad for t l_1e ride t hat brough t t hem 
to Mbem 111 abou t a n hour, and we 
were glad for their help in maki ng 
the ride possible. 

Think ing of th is incident la ter, I 
chided m yself fo r the lack of fa ith 
that caused me to t h ink of tha t hill 
as "God-forsaken." For Jesus once 

(Continued on page 14 ) 

BAPTIST HEUAL D 

John's Gospel, a Gem of Old Age 
An introductory study to t he Gospel According to J ohn t o be used in the !ntern~tional _Sunday School 

Lessons (Jan.-March, 1961) by Rev. George G. Kimsey of Indianapolis , Indiana. 

"Grow old a long with me ! 
The best is yet to be, 
The last of life, for which the fi rst 

was m ade . . . . " 

T HERE IS a tribute to old 
age, illus trating Browning's line, "The 
las t of li fe for which t he first was 
m ade," in "The Secret P lace" (Sum
mer 1960): 

"I Jove old th ings, old violins \ivith 
t hei r mellow notes, old pic t ures hal
lowed by centuries, old m en wi th broad 
bra in, m anly brows, and honored gray. 

"I Jove to look int o the face of old 
Moses as he s tood on Mt. Pisgah, Jocks 
bleached in t he snO\vs of the ages, 
wait ing to be k issed t o sleep by the 
Almighty a nd to be buried by the a n
gels. 

"I love to th ink of old David, as 
leaning on h is staff a nd with trembling 
lips he said, 'I have been young and 
now I am old yet have I never seen 
t he r igh teous forsaken.' 

"I Jove to close m y eyes and d ream 
of old Pa ul , m anacled ha nds and fee t, 
as he s its in the dark dungeon of 
Rome-grea t old Rom e with her seven 
hills and old Tiber. I love to listen to 
t he clanking of chains as he w rites, 
'The t ime of m y departu re is at ha nd, 
after th is the crown .' 

"I love old t hings-old Moses, old 
David, old P aul." 

THE AGED JOHN 

And may we a dd, I love to trunk 
of the aged J ohn, tall , s un crowned, 
passing on the torch of light, life a nd 
love, saying : 

" 'Tis not too la te to seek a newer 
world. 

... for my p ur pose holds 
T o sail beyond the sunset 
It m ay be we s ha ll touch the H a ppy 

Is les . . . 
. . . heroic hear ts, 
Made weak by t ime a nd fate, bu t 

strong in will 
T o s trive, to seek , to find, a nd not to 

yield." 
(T ennyson's "Ulysses" ) 

I love the young J ohn, "the disciple 
whom Jesus loved," who leaned on 
J esus ' breast a t the su pper , a nd a fte r 
t hree score a nd ten years leaned on 
t he breast of the E ternal. 

"Then welcom e each rebuff 
That t urns earth's smoothness rough , 
Strive a nd hold cheap the strain; 
. .. dare, never grudge t he t hroe !" 

"The test of time has given the palm 
to the four th gospel over all the books 
of the world," says Dr. Robertson. ''If 
L uke's gospel is the m ost beaut iful, 
J ohn's gospel is s upreme in its height 
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a nd dept h and reach of thought. T he 
language has the clarity of a s pring, 
bu t we a re not able to sound the bot
tom of t he dept hs." E very page of the 
gospel is graced with s hort s im ple 
words , yet each word is ba thed with 
the tides tha t surge from "that dis
tant seashore." 

T he gospel is a pologetic because the 
heart has a rg uments wh ich the mind 
can not understand. Joh n does not 
write to prove anyt hing. T o him t he 
h um anity a nd deity of J esus were 
settled long ago. B u t he does have a 
pur pose, and t her e is a whole Bible 'in 
it. "These are w r itten tha t you may 
believe t hat J esus is t he Christ, · ihe 
Son of God, a nd that believing you m ay 
have life in his name" (John 20 :31). 

l\IANY OTHER SI GNS 

In h is purpose J ohn point s ou t t hree 
things: "signs," "selections," a nd "sig
nificance." 

Firs t , the word "signs." "Many other 
signs therefore did J esus in the pres
ence o f the disciples." There are three 
words used in t he New T est a men t in 
t he realm tha t we commonly designa te 
the superna tura l: "powers," "won
ders," "signs." Peter used them a t 
P entecost. "Jesus of Nazareth, a m an 
approved of God unto you by powers 
and 'WO'lu:lers a nd signs" (Acts 2 :22). 
Paul reverses them in II Corinth ians, 
"Signs . . . wonders . . powers" (II 
Cor. 12 :12). And stra nge as it m ay 
seem in Thessalonians, he a ttributes 
them t o Sata n, "I n every power and 
signs a nd wonders of falsehood" (II 
Thess. 2 :9) . 

Wha t do the words m ean? F ollow
ing Dr. Morgan's, "T he Gospel Ac
cor ding t o J oh n," "powers" refer to 
opera tions producing results . "Won
ders" describe t he effect produced by 
the power when it opera tes. "Signs" 
refe r to t he valt1e of the t h ing done. 
J esus wrough t with powers, tha t is the 

ffn6 t~~ qanb of t~ 
1forh wa~ witq tl;~m: 
anb a ,.9l'~at number 
b.eli~v.eb, anb turneb 
unto tlJe 1torb. Acrs 11.-.?1. 

fact; with wonders, t hat is t he ef
fec t ; with sig ns, t ha t is t he value. 

Again quot ing from Dr. Mor gan : 
"J ohn- who certa inly was a n old m a n 
when he wrote the Gospel-was going 
back in m emory over the t hree a nd a 
ha lf m arvellous years with J esus, r e
membering t he crowded days, and the 
incidents of a ll t hose wonder ful days; 
a nd from t hem all he m ade a selec
t ion of signs, and grouped t hem in 
th is m arvellous piece of writi ng, and 
that with a very definite purpose." 

JOHN 'S SELECTIONS 

Nqw, we come to the term , "selec
tion ." J ohn says, "Many other s igns 
t herefore did J esus b u t t hese are writ
ten"-selected for a purpose-"th at ye 
m igh t bel ieve." Notice J ohn's select ion. 
After selecting t he wedding at Ca na, 
the water blushing into w ine, J ohn 
concludes, "th is the fir s t of his signs 
. .. and h is disciples believed in him " 
(John 2:11 RSV) . 

"N ow when J esus was in J erusalem 
at the passover feast, m any believed 
in h is name when t hey saw his signs 
which he d id (cleansing t he temple)" 
(Joh n 2 :23) . 

Even the r uler s had been impressed 
with h is power . Nicodem us said, "No 
one can do these signs t hat you do, 
unless God is with h im" (J ohn 3 :2). 

J ohn labels the healing of t he noble
m a n's son as t he second s ign that J esus 
did . . . a nd the noblem a n "himself 
believed a nd his ·whole household" 
(J ohn 4 :53). 

Let us t h ink now of the "sign ifi
ca nce" of t he s igns. J ohn selected 
these signs (17 or more according to 
RSV) with their significance, "Tha t 
ye m ay believe t hat J esus is the Christ, 
the Son of God : and beUeving ye m ay 
have life in h is nam e" (John 20 : 30) . 
Dr. Morgan says, "We must have t he 
facts, grasp t hem intellectually, and 
t hen yield to t hem." 

But t here is a greate1· s ig n ificance 
here. It is m arvellous to have the gos
pel according to J oh n, but it is more 
significant to have the aged John ac
cording to t he everlasting Gospel. T his 
m ost profound book could have been 
written only by J oh n's poetic m ind 
after more t han t h ree score yea rs of 
being "with h!m." It is significa n t 
that, sometimes in t he discourse of 
John's gospel, we can not tell whether 
it is Jesus or John speak ing. All down 
that first century a face was s h ining. a 
rainbow was upon his head, and his 
face was as it were the su n (Rev. 
10 :1 ). John ful filled Paul's words, 
"H ave this mind in you wh ich was in 
Christ Jesus." 

J ohn l ived between two worlds, h is 
r igh t foot upon the sea and h is left 
upon t he earth (Rev. 10 :2). H e reache<'I 

(Cont imiecl 011 paae 111 ) 



Ministering to Our Older Adults 
By Rev. Ben Zimmerman of Rapid City, Sout h Dakota 

ALL OF US have gone 
through childhood and can look back 
and recoun t some of our fea rs, frus tra
tions, lcngings and a nxieties which we 
have had. We can also recount the 
joys and blessings that have come to 
us because the environment in which 
we moved was Christian and because 
specific Christian influences touched 
our lives variously. None of us, how
ever, has gone through t he whole ex
perience of g rowing old a nd feeble 
and then come back to tell about the 
needs that were felt and how Chris
t ian churches, pastors, loved ones a nd 
friends did help us or might have 
helped us. 

OUR SENIOR CITIZE NS 

There are, of course, certa in obser
va tions we can readily mak e. Our aged 
friends frequently give loud evidence 
of specific emotiona l a nd spirit ual 
needs as well as of satisfactions ex
perienced. Some of us, even in mid
dle age, have gone through experiences 
of invalidism a nd prolonged helpless
ness and ca n look upon our senior 
ci tizens with some sense of under
s ta nding, for we have "sat where they 
sit" in a measure. But ca n we fully 
comprehend t he needs of a human 
mind and soul where such life-enrich
ing faculties as sight, hearing, taste, 
sense of smell, and memory of day to 
day occurences are a bsent in various 
degrees, where the ability to move 
a bout and take care of our fundamen
tal bodily needs slip from us a nd we 
become embarrassingly helpless where 
our s tatus in the communit~ sl ips 
from us or is los t altogether no mat
ter how important a role we ~ay have 
had? 

Suppose you shut your eyes a nd 
ears and jus t sit, not only for a few 
hours (when it becomes unbearable 
you take a few glimpses ) bu t sup
pose you do th:s for several days on 
end. You cannot stand it? In seeking 
to understand the needs of our senior 
friend to whom we would minis ter, Je t 
us remember then tha t not only have 
his many friends a nd loved ones de
parted from th is world and left him 
lonely, but the various physical facul
tiP.s a nd sta t us likewise have depa rt
ed or are departing in various degrees. 

Obviously t he riches of spirit, the 
personal knowledge of God t hrough 
our Lord J esus Christ a nd the fellow
ship with God through prayer and 
meditation, wherever lear ned t hrough
out life, can go a long way in en
abl ing one to live abundantly above 
the world, though t he outward ma n 
perishes more swift ly a nd in finality 
in those fu ll years. Indeed, it is the 
only way • We might t hen take the 
long range view of ministering suc
cessfully to the older adul t hood our-
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selves, no matter what our age, tha t 
we all aspire to enter older adult
hood eventually. 

Let us be warned Jest we dr ift in to 
it without that spiritua l fortification 
w:thou t wh '.ch those crowning years 
can become a Jiving hell with a fixed 
gulf most difficult for a nyone to 
bridge, eit her in seeking help or in 
g iving help. Even as successful ma r
r iage requires preparat ion from child
h.ood throu~h adolescense, so prepara 
tion for victorious, spirit ual abund
~nce a?d transcendent peace a nd joy 
m sen10r adulthood must be made 
throughout life, a nd not when we Jan ct 
on. that last island of life's voyage to 
ultima te Paradise. 

CONTINUED ENLISTME NT 

Consider now several practical ave
nues of minis try to older adults. The 
need for filling the hours of loneliness 
as much as possible is of para moun t 
importance. Visit ation is a partial a n
swer. Providing continued opport uni
ty for participation in relig ious activi
ties helps. Le t us a lso remember the 
importance of enlisting our senior 
citizens in the partnership of prayer 
for the varied endeavors undertaken 
in t he name of Christ . 

No one wants to be on the shelf 
and be considered useless. Many of our 
elderly folk ca n a nd do pray a nd have 
the time to do so. Why not utilize 
these people in the grea test a nd m ost 
pains taking job on earth? Not hing 
will t ake t he s t ing out of loneliness 
and a feeli ng of reject '.on a nd useless
ness as will enlistm ent in a worthy 
job which one is capab!e and quali fied 
to do! "More things are wrought by 
prayer . . .. " 

Another great a nd wor thy task 
which we can assign to our senior citi
zens, especially where they live togeth
er in a H ome for t he Aged, be it la rge 
or small, is to challenge them to 
demonstrate the ability of people of 
varied backgrounds to Jive together 
in peace a nd goodwill. What is needed 
more in t he world today t ha n for hu
man beings to be assured tha t they 
can live toge ther under God as a fami
ly in the home, the household, the 
church, the community, the world? 

Again older adults have t he grea t 
function of giving us s tability and per
spective. of keeping us grounded in 
the reality of human need a nd fra ilty. 
Even t he completely helpless person, 
who is a cons ta nt a nd major care, 
is not useless in the eyes of God, a nd 
we too must see with eyes of purpose. 
Suppose we consider such a one as 
having been placed among us by a wise 
God to tra in and to test the res t of 
us in such matters of Chris t ia n char
acter as concern a nd helpfulness. 

In ministering to our aged, we m ust 
not overlook their quali fica tions a nd 
capabili ties of minister ing to the rest 
of us. Giving them a n opportunity to 
do so may be one of the most effective 
ways of ministering to t hem and giving 
t hem a sense of dignity and sa tisfac
t ion which every human needs, be he 
young or old. The w riter on ma ny oc
casions has. underta ken to comfort 
someone only to come away having 
received the greater spiri tua l blessing 
a nd comfort himself! 

On such occasions we must not fa il 
to thank t he one through whom spirit
ua l victory a nd peace a nd perspective 
radia ted to our benefi t. "It is more 
blessed to give tha n to receive." Are 
we giving t he emerging world of sen
iors the opportuni ty of exper iencing 
tha t greater blessing as we humbly 
ma ke ourselves ava ilable to t hem to 
bestow their warm, mature, powerful , 
patria rchia l benedictions upon us? Op
portunity is one of t he ma rks of free
dom- freedom of loneliness and frus
t ration. 

SPIRITUAL NOURISHMENT 

T he older adults need spiritual nour
ishment through the means of grace 
for t heir cont inuing growth and serv
ice, even like t he rest of us. Coming 
close to the end of t heir earthly jour
ney, spiritua l sus tena nce and gu idan ce 
for the deepening of fa ith may be 
regarded as of greater importance 
than ever, despite the fact that ave
nues of comm unication become in
creasingly impaired. Blessed indeed is 
the ma n wit h whom the s inging of a 
Ch ristian hymn has become second 
nature, a nd where a m ere cue br ings 
to m ind ma ny a precious Bible v.erse. 
T he use or new Bible vers ions a s 
well a s new hymns, especially where 
the very old and feeble are concer ned, 
has, of course, no place for these may 
only confuse. 

Because of unsteadiness of ha nd a nd 
poorer vision, which ofte n character
izes older adults, we should ha ve more 
reading material in large print a nd 
on firm enough pa per for our increas
ing aged popula tion. In one Home for 
the Aged brand new hymnals .were 
provided but never used. T hey , were 
too heavy to hold. Remember t he small 
light booklets of primary school days 
with almost inch-s ized le tters a nd t he 
shouting big words! Suppose we give 
g r'.3-ndma ~ cue, a t leas t in regard to 
t his week s key verse and opening 
hymn. Doubt less she could fill in the 
rest. No, I didn't mean hand her t he 
big heavy magnifying glass either ! 

May God magnify our under s ta nding 
of t he needs of our older adults. May 
we use every modern skill a nd means 
of k eeping life rich a nd sweet to t he 
end for them ! 
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50th Anniversary at Grand Forks 
Report from t he Grace Baptist Church , Grand Forks, Nor t h Dakota, 

by Mrs. C. R. Faul 

THE Grace Baptis t Church of 
Grand F orks, N. Dak., celebrated its 
50t h a nniversary a nd dedica ted its par
sonage on Oct. 15 a nd 16. The Grace 
Church was organized as a small mis
s ion on Sept. 9, 1909 with 18 char ter 
members. At the present t ime, there 
a re 218 members with a Sunday School 
enrollment of 200. After meeting for 
11 years in homes a nd vacant store 
buildings, a church was erected a nd 
dedicated on Sept. 19, 1920. T he con
gregation grew a nd on Sept. 28, 1948 
we moved into the former Plymout h 
Congregationa l Church building, which 
was purchased from that group. 

NEW CHURCH SITE 

The church has now purchased a 
block of proper ty in t he south end of 
t he city a nd is pla nning to construct 
a new edifice t here. Sunday School 
classes a re being held simulta neously 
a t the church and at t he Viking Pub
lic School which is near t he new site. 

sage. A written message by Rev. J . 
Rempel of F ort Fra ncis, Ontar io, first 
pastor called by the church, was read 
by his son, Waldemar . Rev. G. K. 

Zimmerman, denominational S unday 
School secretary, and Rev. H . J. Wa lt
ere it of Winnipeg, Man., a lso spoke. 

PARS ONAGE DEDICATION 

The dedication of the parsonage took 
place on Sunday afternoon, Oc t. 16, 
with wives of t hree former pastors 
speaking. They a re: Mrs. J. R empel, 
Mrs. Rosa Wolff, and Mrs. H. J . Walt-

(Continiwd on page 24) 

Four form er minis ters shared in the 
festivities of this occasion, which be
gan with a banquet on Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 15. Ha rold Carlson, toast
mas ter , introduced the ministers, their 
wives, our one charter member, Mrs. 
Christina Schelski, a nd Mrs. Rosa 
Wolff, a member and former pastor's 
w ife, both residing at Bismarck, N. 
Da k. A pic torial review of activities 
in pas t years was shown. Several for
me1· pastors spoke a t t he festive serv
ices. R ev. J. C. Guns t, Central Dis
t rict Secretary, gave a n inspir ing mes-

The Grace Baptist Church of Grand Forks, North Dakota which recently celebrated 
its SOth anniversary. Rev. Willis Potra t z is the pastor. 

Dedication of Capilano Church, Edmonton 
Repor t of memorable days for th e Capilano Baptis t Church, Edmonton, 

Albert a, by Mrs. Deh'ene Tobert 

DEDICATION SPEAKERS. CAPILANO CHURCH. EDMONTON. ALTA. 
(Left to right) Rev. H. Hiller, Pas tor of Central Ba p tist. Church and. Se.cretary of 
Northern Conference; Rev. H. Gieseke. Secretary of Educahon and P':1bhcah on , Forest 
Park, Ill.; Hon. R. D. Jorgenson, Minister of Public W elfare. Pr.ovmce of Alberta; 
Rev. E. P. Wahl. Pastor of Capila no Baptist . C?urch; His Wors hip Mayor Elmer E. 
Roper, City o f Edmonton ; Mr. J. J. Ohlman n , Bu1ldmg Contra ctor of the C apila no Church . 
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0 CTOB ER 28, 29 a nd 30 were 
memorable days in the history of Capi
la no Bap tist Church. E dmonton, Al
berta, for these were days of dedica
tion of our new Educat ion Unit. 

On F r iday night, six church choirs 
presented a musical concert. Partici
pating choirs were t he Cen tral Mixed 
Choir , McKernan Mixed Choir . Chris
tia n Training Ins titu te Choir , Ca pilano 
Mixed Choir, Male Chor us a nd S un
day School Choir. Rev. E . E . Ha hn, 
pas tor of the La uderdale Baptist 
Church of Edmonton, spoke on " Pio
neers of Fait h." 

Many interested fr iends a nd vis itors 
viewed the building at the Open House 
on Saturday a fternoon. R efreshments 
were ser ved by t he Missionary Society 
of Ca pila no. In the evening, greet ings 
a nd words of encouragem ent were pre
sented from represen tatives of \·ari
ous organiza tions, including t he Pas
tor's Gospel F ellowship of E dmonton, 
Ba ptis t U nion of Western Canada 
Northern Conference, Alberta Associa~ 
tion. Alberta T r i-Union, and Chris t ian 
Training Ins t itute. F ellowship and re
freshments followed t he meet ing 
served by t he ladies of t he chu rch. 

Climaxing the eventful week end, t he 
(Continiwd on page 14) 
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The Twin Cities Will Enthrall You 
By _Miss Alma Zimmerman of Minneapolis , Minnesota 

Y OU CAN make the days of 
the General Conference in Minneapolis, 
Minn., from J uly 31 to Aug. 6, 1961, a 
combination vacation and a t ime of in
sp:ration and fellowship. I am confi
d~nt that the conference sessions will 
b:! a t :me of rich blessings for you. 
I would like to acquaint you with 
po:nts of interest and facil it ies in the 
Twin City area so t hat you will be ab!e 
to enjoy the days spen t here to the 
ful lest ex tent. 

Minneapolis is a beau tiful city with 
its gleam ing skyscrapers, its modern 
indus tries, its magnificent residences, 
its spacious parks, placid la kes and 
wooded a reas. T he mighty Mississippi 
River, famed the world over as t he 
"Father of Waters," flows sedately 

33rd GENERAL CONFERENCE 

The 1961 General Conference in 
the T win Cities will give you great 
inspiration in messages a nd Chris
tian fellowship. In addi tion to this 
you will find many treasures in th~ 
scen ic places of interest in t he Twin 
Cities area. I have been asked to 
tell you about some of these inter
esting treasures. 

- Miss Alma Zimmerman 

will it be? Swimming, boat ing, water 
sports, h iking, picnics, shopping or 
just looking a t God's gr eat creat ion 
and man 's abili ty to develop it? It's 
all a matter of choice in Minneapolis. 

Many of the lak es will afford you 

AIRVIEW OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
In this fine airvie w of the b us iness section of Minnea polis. you ca n see the Foshay 
Tower ( crt left ), the City Ha ll a nd C ourt House (building with clock) and the spacious 

parking places for cars . 

through the city, not only making it 
b:?autiful but also func t iona l. This area 
truly is a gateway to Minnesota's va
c1t:on land, "the land of 10,000 la kes," 
as it is known far and wide. 

CEAUTY EVERYWHERE 

Make a trip here and behold the 
state's beauty. Minnesota is the land 
from wh:mce comes the Ba lm of Gilead 
as well as the Chris tmas trees- bal
sam, fir, spruce and p ine. No, P a ul 
Bunyan didn't cut all the trees in 
Minnesota. There are 22 Jakes within 
the Minneapolis city limits, cool spa r k
l ing waters, and sandy beaches. What 
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excellent faci li ties. La ke of the I sles, 
dotted with wooded islets and sur
rounded by beautiful homes is very 
inspiring. This Jake is popular with 
canoeists. Beautiful La ke H arriet and 
La ke Nokom is are only a short dis
t:ince from the meeting place of the 
Conference at the F irst Baptist 
Church. Lake Calhoun is a favor ite 
lake, favored by yachtsmen, and used 
by many sailboat en thusiasts. A drive 
out to L a ke Minnetonka can provide 
the thrills of the amusement park of 
Excelsior, a peek at 40 or 50 cruisers 
docked at Wayzat a, or almost 200 
miles of lake shore motoring around 

t he bays and inlets of Minnetonka. 
Minneapolis has ma ny magnificently 

landscaped par ks. The L a ke Ha r r iet 
rose gardens are among the m any 
floral exhibits to be seen in t he Min
neapolis extensive park system. Many 
will enjoy relaxing in beautiful Lor
ing Pa r k just a few minutes from our 
meeting place. E njoy Com o P ark Con
servatory which houses many inter
esting a nd beauti fu l plants. Behind 
t he conservatory is t he Com o P ark 
Zoo, a real t hrill for youngs ters and 
older people. 

Deeply wooded M inneha ha P a rkway 
winds a long picturesque Minnehaha 
Creek a nd links ma ny of t he lakes 
in the area w ith Minnehaha P ark, the 
home of Minnehaha F a lls commem o
rated in L ongfellow's poem, "Song of 
Hiawatha." Of all t he poetry this 
poem is unique. 

"H eard the falls of Minneha ha 
Calling to them from t he d istance, 
Crying to them from afar off. 
Far e thee well, 0 Minnehaha." 

Minnehaha is familiar nationally as 
t he na me of the India n maiden who 
married Hiawatha in L ongfellow's im
mortal poem. But to the people of 
t he T win City area, Minnehaha means 
first the famous and beau t ifu l falls 
that inspired the poem. M innehaha 
Falls has retained its natural rugged 
beauty. 

THE FOSH AY TOWER 

F or an excellent picture of t he city, 
t a ke the elevator to the top of t he 
F oshay Tower . A small fee takes you 
to the observatory balcony where you 
ca n look down on most of the city. 
See its many t ree-lined streets and 
lovely buildings. You w ill ·note t he 
beautiful, modern architecture used in 
many or t he buildings. See N icollet 
A venue, so ca lled in honor of a dis
t inguished pioneer. It is jus tly referr ed 
to as the "F ifth Avenue of t he upper 
Midwest." 

Many fi ne shops and retail stores 
on N icollet Avenue offer as fine a 
selection of mercha ndise as can be 
fou~d in any other metropolit a n cen
ter m the United States. You too ma Y 
w~nt to enjoy a tourist's privilege
wmdow shopping up Nicollet Avenue 
as far as T welfth S treet or down as 
far as Fourt h. It's free so take it 
slowly. The business di~ trict is im
pressively beautiful and conveniently 
laid out. 

If you are interes ted in industries , 
there are many opportunities to see 
these also. The Twin City Area is the 
headqua_rt_ers for the largest wheat 
flour m11lmg companies in t he world. 
General Mills is just one of them. You 
may want to include some tours that 
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would be most interesting and bene
ficial to Minneapolis-Honeywell, manu
facturers of automatic controls and 
other elech'onic equipment, Northern 
P ump, Minneapolis Star and Tribune, 
TV a nd radio stations. See the assem
bling of Ford cars at the F ord Plant 
in S t. P aul. 

From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr . Walter W. Wessel, P rofessor , North American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux F alls, South Dakota 

CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS 

Culture in this area is not the after 
ma th of g rowth and development of 
prosperous cit ies but i t is a deep
rooted culture t hat goes back to pio
neer days. Cul turally, the T win City 
area offers unparalleled advantages. 
The development of the University of 
Minnesota has p laced it among the 
lead ing educational institutions in the 
nation, not only in size, b ut also in 
educational standing and national pres
tige. 

Perhaps t he cultural aspect is ex
em plified by t he Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra. T his organization 
has brought more fame to Minneapolis 
than any other ins t itution. Ot her cul
tural facilities offered visitors to t his 
area include Walker Ar t Center and 
the Minneapolis I nstitute of Arts built 
in 1915. Behind its classic Greek facade 
are 55 galleries containing interna
tionally famous art treasures. T he 
University of Minnesota galleries are 
centers of regularly exhibited paint
ings , sculpture, prints a nd photogra 
phy. 

The Museum of Natural History 
with many outstanding displays of 
vertebrate a n imal and plant life of 
the state provide t hrilling experiences 
for the v isi tors a nd make a lasting 
impression in their study and observa
t ion of natural h istory. T here are many 

I was somewhat amazed at y<ntr in
terpretation and answer to the ques
t ion on II Thessal.onians 2 :8, 4 and 6, 7 
in t 1ve October 27th issue of the Baptist 
H erald. Y oii seemed to i.nf er that we 
did not, nor could not know [who the 
man of sin is wnd who or what is re
straining him now], quoting Leon Mar
ris. Now who is Leon Mor·ris and by 

churches in our cities, and they repre
sent practically every religious faith. 

CAPITOL IN ST . PAUL 

Since S t. P aul is the capital of Min
nesota, you will want to visit the 
stately capitol building. It will cer
tainly demand your attention as you 
see it, for its location commands a fine 
view of downtown S t . Paul. You will 
find it very inspir ing to roam th rough 
this fine building and to realize that 
it stands as a symbol of government 
and au thority. In Minnea_polis "Gra 
nite Palace," as it is called, is t he 
block-square area with its tower clock, 
which houses both the city and county 
offices. It is a familiar landmark since 
the turn of the century. 

I trust that you will be able to a r 
r ive a few days early or stay afte r 
the conference sessions and avail your 
selves of many of our fine facilities, 
enjoy the many points of interest and 
the scenic views that you w ill find 
so abundant here in the Twin City 
area. 

A SUMMER AFTERNOON AT LAKE NOKOMIS 
Minneapolis has many encha nting lakes within its city limits. Lake Nokomis (shown 
a bove ) is only a short distance from the First Baptist Church of Minneapolis . site o f 

o ur 1961 General Conference sessions. 

December 22, 1960 

what autlwri ty does he speak'! T his is 
?Wt in agreement with many B i ble 
teachers today who speak with reput a
tion and aut1writy on these matters. 

Leon Morris is a world-renowned 
evangelical theologian and biblical 
scholar w ho is Vice-P rincipal of R idley 
College, Melbourne, Australia. H e is 
the a uthor of several well-known and 
significant books, among them : The 
Apostolic Preaching of the Cross; Tlve 
L ord from H eaven; and T he Epistles 
to t he Thessalonians in both the T yn
dale B i ble Commentary and The N ew 
International Commentary on the New 
T estament series. T he last mentioned 
volume is to my mind the best exposi
tion of the Thessalonian Letters avail
able in the English language today. It 
is a model of ca reful, evangelical, bib
lical scholarship. 

It is t r ue that the view that was 
presented in t he article of October 27th 
is not held by "many Bible teachers 
today." H owever, decisions on variant 
interpretations of difficult passages of 
Scripture must be made, not on the 
basis of who said what (and this in
cludes L. Morris) but on the basis of 
t he best justificaton of the interpreta
tion. A brief comment in Dr. Bernard 
Ramm's Protestant B ibl ical Interpreta
tion drives home this impor tant point : 

"One of t he most acute problems for 
some people is how two Spirit-led men 
arrive at divergent interpretations. 
First, the H oly Spirit gives nobody in
fallible interpre tations. Second, piety 
is a help to interpretation, but it is not 
the substitute for study, knowledge, 
intelligence nor information. Third, all 
of us are still in t he human body and 
subject to its limitations, mental frail 
ties, and limi ted vision of soul and 
mind. We cannot substitute a class of 
devout, pious Bible teachers for the 
Catholic infallible P ope. The truest in
terpretations are those with the best 
justificcition" ( p. 61). 

F urthermore, we must expect and 
make allowances for divergences of 
opin ion in matters (such as those re
ferred to above) which a re on the per i
phery of the Christian faith . We need 
to remember that it is not t he Second 
Coming of Christ which is in question. 
There is no greater champion of that 
truth than L eon Morris (and I enthu
siasticaly join h im in the affirmation 
of t hat great bibUcal truth which the 
New Tes tam ent uneq uivocally teaches 
and glowingly describes as the "Blessed 
H ope"). What is under discussion con
cerns some of t he details relative to 
this event. Whereas we look for cer
tainty and unanimity on the /Mt of 
the Second Coming, we cannot hope for 
complete agreement on t he details. It 
s imply did not please t he H oly Spirit 
so t o reveal eschatological minutiae. I , 
for one, am willing to accept t hese 
revelatory restrictions. 
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CH.RISTl\'lAS AFTERGLOW 

The spirit of Christmas does mar
velous things. It transforms all who 
yield to its magic into better people. 
Somehow, a t Christmas time, the nob
lest impulses in each of us find expres
sion. We are prompted to give gener
ously to t hose whom we love most, and 
to others whom we may not even 
know. 

T o me, it is wonderful what Christ
mas does for people. They become 
more cheerful and gay. Everyone goes 
about cheerily greeting others with 
"Merry Christmas!" Selfish interests 
are forgotten in genuine concern for 
others. Employers become more gen
erous toward employees. T he reverse is 
also true. Even an unpopular "Boss" is 
thought of more kindly and remem
bered with a gift Old hurts are for
given, jealousies forgotten. 

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL WOMEN'S SOCIETIES? 

Churches, fra ternal orders, and 
other organizations ma ke special ef
forts to remember the unfor tunate and 
those in institutions who might other
wise be forgotten-just because it's 
Christmas ! To some, this added activi
ty of kindness a nd consideration for 
others is a customary thing. Everyone 
does it, and t hat's reason enough to 
chip in. 

But if we make an honest evaluation 
of our special Christmas goodness, we 
would have to say that we are promp
ted to action by love. After al l, love is 
the heart and soul-the whole reason 
ror Christmas. F irst, it was God's love 
manifested toward us ror "God so loved 
the world- that he gave his Son." Be
cause he loved, we, too, m ust Jove. A 
chain react ion which circled t he world 
was set in motion by God's origina l 
Christmas Gift. 

What if we continued the year 
'round in the spirit of Christmas Jove! 
Think what that could mean! J esus 
tried to teach his disciples the deepest 
meaning of love by precept a nd exam
ple, a nd then admonished them to "con
tinue ye in my love" (John 15:9). 
P a ul expressed a like idea when he 
wrote to the Hebrews, "Let brothe rly 
love continue" (Heb. 13 :1) . How this 
old world could be transformed by this 
great love! First, God's love, a nd then 
brotherly Jove! 

I like to think of this continuing Jove 
as "The Christmas Afterglow." If we 
could carry it wi th us a ll through the 
year ahead, the future would be bright 
with the promise of a better world, 
sparked by better Chr is tia ns. Let's 
keep t he Christmas Af1 erglow! 
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JOHN'S GOSPEL 
(Continued fr01n page 9) 

with one hand into the Gree k world 
and gathered from Philo of Alexa ndria, 
Heracli tus of Ephesus, a nd the Stoics 
the word, " logos"-the reason of Gorl. 
H e reached with the other hand back 
into Hebrew thought a nd gathered the 
word "wisdom"- logos, pulled them 
out of the realm of abs tract thinking 
a nd t ied t hem together as one in Je
sus Chris t. The Hebrew "wisdom" a nd 
the Greek logos "beca me n esh a nd 
dwelt a mong us" (John 1 :14). 

With one· hand J ohn reaches back 
beyond time and says, "In the begin
ning," before time, pre-existent, "was 
the Word." With the other hand he 
reaches for the present life and de
clares, "The light (l ife ) shineth (pres
ent) in the darkness a nd the da rkness 
can not overcome it" (J ohn 1 :5). 

The Gnos tics h eld the theory that 
the world was evil a nd could not be 
created by a good God, but J ohn put 
it in the ha nds of the great Creator 
declaring "All things were made by 
h im · a nd without him was not any
thing made" (John 1 :3). 

Looking back, J ohn saw how the 
Christ "came un to his own, a nd his 
own received him not," but went down 
under the iron ha nd of Titus, 70 A. D. 
But look ing forward, John saw t hat 
"as many (Jew or Gentile ) as re
ceived h im to them gave he power 
to become' the sons o r God" (J ohn 
·1 :11, 12) . 

Looking back, John saw Mount Z!on 
covered with ruins a nd dust. Loolnng 
rorward, he saw Ma rs Hill veiled with 
my th and legend. But a bove the wreck 
and ruin o f both , he saw the only 
begotten Son who had decl ~red (exe
gesis) or spe lled out God in human 
flesh (J ohn 1:18). 

THE CfffiJST 
How did he do it? In his C-ha racter, 

"I find no fault in him" (John 19 :6). 
In h is H -oliness, "Which of you con
vinceth me of s in?" (John 8:46). In 
h is R-ighteousness, "Judge not accord
ing to the a ppearance but judge righ~
eous judgment" (J ohn 7 :24. In his 
I -ncarnation, "The Word became flesh 
a nd dwelt among us" (J ohn 1 :14). In 
his S-aving power, "F or I came not to 
judge the world, but to save the world" 
(J ohn ]2:47). In his T-eaching, "Thou 
art a teacher come from God" (John 
3 :2). 

FELICES NA VIDA DES! 
(Continued /roni page 4) 

the entire community. 
The missionaries will a lso have a 

part in the Christmas festivi ties with 
l~n_g_ hours of practice for programs, 
v1s1~mg in the homes a nd t he special 
d~t1es of Christmas Day, but there 
will a lso be time for reflection ! From 
the depths of our hearts will spring 
forth our thanksgiving to God for his 
?on and the privilege of serving him 
m the midst of our people. There will 
be time for the Christmas story, pray
er , presents and a r eview of all the 
cards a nd letters which have come 
from near a nd far. We say with our 
people, "Gracias a Dios" (Tha nks to 
God) a nd a very blessed Christmas to 
you! 

" I AM WITH YOU" 
(Contin11ed fr01n page 8) 

said, "Lo, I a m with you a lways . . 
He proved his Presence that day by 
sending help to us in what seemed 
impossible circumstances. 

In 1955, shortly before we first 
sailed for the Southern Cameroons, I 
gave my testimony in a Sunday School 
class of one of our chur ches. I remem
ber say ing that t he verse, "Lo, I am 
with you always," meant a lot to me. 
I was sure we would find it true dur
ing our s tay in Africa. 

Now, five years la ter, I can testify 
that indeed it u:as true. It is true, 
abunda ntly so! J esus never leaves or 
forsakes his own. "Lord, increase our 
faith" to believe it: "Lo, I am with 
you always, even unto the end of the 
world." 

CAPILANO CHURCH, 
EDMONTON 

(Continued f r01n page 11) 

Service of Dedication was held on 
Sunday a fternoon. Approxima tely 400 
people were in attendance to sha re this 
happy occasion with us. Among the 
dignitaries a nd honored guests were 
the Hon. R. D . Jorgenson, Minis ter of 
Public Welfare for the province of 
Alberta; Mayor E lmel' E . Roper. 
l'epresent ing the City of Edmonton; 
and guest speakel', Rev. H a rold Giese
ke, Secretary of Education a nd Pub
lica tion of our North American Ba ptist 
Gener:i.l Conference. 

A fina ncial report was presented 
which indicated that tota l expenses 
were approximately $81,000, whereas 
total income was a pproximately 
$80,000. The estimated total cost of 
the bu ilding, including t he property, 
was $100,000. T he Capilano Ba ptis t 
Church wishes to acknowledge the 
ma ny g ifts a nd donations received. On
ly through God's infinite g ra ce were 
we able t0 construct this church. 

A CHALLENGE 
Real difficulties can be overcome 

- only imaginary ones are uncon
querable. 
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• Rev. a nd Mrs. Wa lter Schmidt of 
Chicago, Illinois, have a nnounced the 
birth of a son on Sept. 13th who has 
b~en named Walter James. Rev. Wal
ter Schmidt is pastor of the First Bap
tis t Church o f Norridge, Illinois. R ev. 
and Mrs. Norman Miller of North 
Freedom, Wis., have announced the 
birth of a da ughter on Nov. 2nd who 
has been named Ruth Esther. 

• The Germantown Baptist Church 
near Ca thay, N. Dak., has extended a 
call to Rev. William Effa of Drumhel
ler, Alta., pastor of the Zion Bapt is t 
Church s ince 1953. H e has responded 
favorably to the call a nd announced 
that he would begin his m inistry in 
the Germantown Church in J anua ry 
1961, succeeding Rev. Gordon Voegele, 
now of Underwood, N. Dak. 

«> The Pioneer Baptist Church of 
Pound, Wis., has extended a call to Mr. 
Curtis H aas of Sioux Falls, S . Dak., a 
1960 graduate of the North America n 
Baptist Seminary in Sioux Falls. He 
has a ccepted the ca ll and announced 
tha t he would begin his minis try in the 
Pound church on Dec. 4, 1960,, succeed
ing R ev. G. Wesley B lackburn, now of 
Jeffers, Minnesota. 

• The Bethel Baptis t Church of Prince 
George, B. C., Canada extended a call 
to Mr. W. Schroedte r some t ime ago 
a nd a nnounced t hat he had accepted 
the ca ll effective July 3, 1960. His ad
dress is given elsewhere in this issue. 
H e has succeeded Mr. Adolph Welk, 
Who is now residing in Vanvouver, B.C. 
and is no longer active in the North 
American Baptist ministry. 

«> Rev. Wa llace A. Olson of Wa usau, 
Wis., has announced that he has re
signed as pastor of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church of Wa usau, a nd tha t he 
has accepted the call rrom the Ga rfie ld 
Baptis t Church of Long Beach, Cali L, 
e ffective Jan. 31, 1961. This is a church 
or the America n Baptist Convention. 
Mr. Olson has served as minister or 
the church in Wa usau, Wis., s ince 1951. 

0 The Ca lvary Ba ptist Church of Staf
ford, Kansas, has extended a ca ll to 
Rev. Edgar B. Wesner of P eoria, Ill., 
to which he has g iven a favorable re
sponse. H e has announced that he will 
begin his minis try in the Stafford 
church on J an. 31, 1961, succeeding 
Rev. H. J. Wilcke, now of St. P a ul, 
Minnesota. Mr. Wesner has served as 
Past or of t he North Sheridan Baptist 
Church of P eoria since 1952. 

• The Ba ptist church of Martin, North 
Dakota, recently dedicated its new 
"North Ame rica n Hymna ls" which 
were purchased for the church by the 
H enry Schaffner family in memory of 
their fathe r. I n a r ecent business meet
ing the church a ppointed a pla nning 
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The shepherds at the Bethlehem manger. 
worshiping the Chris t-child, a s painted 
by Edmund Kopietz for 1he CHRISTMAS 

Annual. 

I FOUND CHRISTMAS 
By Ca pta in Charles Roberts 

of t he Salvation Army 

In fa ncy I watched the shepherds start, 
As they heard the a ngel's thrilling 

song ; 
I saw the brillia nce o f the Star 
That guided the three Wise Men along. 
I shared their wonderment and fea r, 
As to the manger they drew near. 

They knelt to worship the infant King, 
Presenting h im with treasures rare. 
His day, his gifts! I ca me away 
And left the visitors kneeling there. 
It was their Christmas- not my own ; 
And in the present I s tood alone. 

Yet I would rind Chris tmas ror mysel f. 
The g reeting cards, g irts, t he t insel 

bright 
Would fi ll the ga ily lighted tree, 
And carolers bless the sacred night; 
Good rood, kind friends- but must this 

be 
All of the Christmas theme for me? 

My heart was sad, a nd I read again 
The Christmas story. I fel t my loss. 
I followed from the cra dle scene--
I found the Christ o r Calvary's Cross. 
Now Christmas will last a li fetime 

t hrough-
Oh, le t me share my g ift with you. 

committee to loo!< in to the needs re
garding a future chmch building proj
ect. A constitu t ion sim ilar to that sug
gested by the denomination has been 

adopted. Rev. Richard Christeleit is 
pastor of the church. 

• Rev. W. S. Argow of Erie, Pa., one 
of our North American Baptist retired 
ministers, keeps exceedingly busy in 
the Lord's service, even in his 85th 
year . Recently he preached on three 
Sundays in the Missionary Covenan t 
Church of Erie a nd on Sunday, Nov. 
13, he supplied the pulpit of the Bethel 
United Presbyterian Church in Cranes
ville, P a., 20 miles from Erie. This 
church is of S lovakian origin. Mr. Ar
gow s tated in his letter: "I enjoyed 
serving both groups." 

• The Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Morris, Man., h as a nnounced that R ev. 
A. J. Milner of St. Charles, Man., is 
serving as its interim pastor for an in
definite period. H e has supplied the 
pulpit since the former pastor, R ev. 
John Binder, left for Forest Park, Ill., 
to become the denomination's CBYF 
general secretary. Mr. Milner formerly 
served several of our North American 
Baptist churches in Canada. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milner are the parents of R ev. B . 
E . l'yf.!Jner of South Fort George, B. C., 
Canada. 
• Thirty women of t he Baileyville 
Baptist Church, Baileyville, Illinois, 
spent several hours on Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 12, on a tour of the new head
quarters building and the Roger Wil-
1 iams Book Store in Forest P ark, TII. 
They arrived in a char ter ed bus and 
la t er v is ited the Central Baptist H ome 
for the Aged in Norridge, Ill., and the 
Garfield P ark Conservatory in Chicago, 
Ill. The women are members of the 
King's Daughters group with Mrs. A. 
E. Va n Kley, pastor's wife, serving as 
the president. They were also im
pressed by the fine facilities of t he 
\ 'Vhite Cross Room. 

• On Thursday, Nov. 3, the house, barn 
a nd three other buildings to the west 
of the F orest Baptist Church, Win
burne, P a., burned to the ground, as 
repor ted by Rev. Laurence R. Prast, 
pastor . The flames, fanned by a strong 
wind, came to with in 30 fee t of the 
church building when the fire was 
checked. Several men of the church 
prevented the flames from spreading to 
t he church bu ilding by us ing garden 
hoses t o keep the church wet until 
the danger was over. The only damage 
to the church was the strong smell o f 
smoke which permeated t he building 
for days afterwards. 

• Mr. Herman Siemund of Chicago, 
Ill. , took a large audience on an "arm 
chair" trip to Switzerland and Venice, 
Italy at the First Baptis t Church, Nor
r idge, Ill. , on Friday evening, Nov. 11. 
H e showed his superb pictures on a 
scr een 17 feet wide using specia l pro
jection equipment a nd previously re
corded music of Swiss yodeling and 
folk songs. The program was also in
strumental in \vinning friends from 
the community. Refreshme nts we re 
served afterwards. The offering was 
designated for the W oman's Missionary 
Society of the church as requested by 
Mr. Siemund. 
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A South Ame rica n "senorita" . 

SYNOPSIS 
Zori llo Lopez came back to his widowed 

mother, Dona Mar ta, after a year of mili
tary service In the Paraguayan a rmy. He 
was now ready to continue h is father's t rade 
of maki ng wooden saints In the workshop. 
He was also lookin g for a bride. H is choice 
fell on Rosita. The women of the village 
said;, " She is a good . hardworking, pretty 
gir l. Some ti me later they were m arried In 
a ceremony by the Roman Cathol!c priest. 

CH APTER TWO 

ON their arrival at t he li t tle 
farm t hat had been Rosita's home until 
that day, the feast began. A great feast 
it was, with many delicacies, prepared 
to perfection. There were delicious 
chicken a nd rice, beautifully cooked in 
large iron pots. There were sweet po
tatoes, man<.l:iooa and green corn. There 
were dulces, too, extremely sweet, 
made from the thick rinds of bitter 
oranges. Other good t hings made of 
corn, meat, cheese a nd mandioca 
s tarch graced the improvised table 
that had been erected in t he shade of 
two spreading paradise trees in t he 
well-swept yard. 

There was plenty of rrwte going the 
rounds, as well as sugar cane juice 
to drink. The latter was as fresh as 
possible, for it was extracted then and 
there as the juicy stalks were pressed 
between two great wooden r ollers t hat 
resembled a clothes wringer. There 
was something stronger to drink, too, 
but Rosita's old father, Don Daniel, 
was supervising it carefully, for he 
was a respectable old man and he 
would have no drunken brawl a t his 
daughter's wedding. 

Toward evening there was the sound 
of music, for Andres was there with 
his guitar and J ose with his accordion. 
On into the night t he noise of voices 
could be heard, loud and gay, mingled 
with that of dancing feet and the 
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steady monotonous rhythm of chords. 
At times it seemed t hat one or a n

other had drunken too freely of t he 
stronger beverage. At times a n irrit a
ble, accusing voice would arise, indi
cating the facil ity with which a quar
rel m ight have ignited. Don Daniel, 
however, was tactful and diploma tic, 
and the peace was kept. 

Surely, t hought Dofia Ma r ta w ith 
grea t satisfaction in spite of the weary 
ache tha t was her body, siirely the 
saints are attending oiir prayers! The 
Blessed Virgin and all the saints be 
praised! 

Of course Dofia Marta knew the 
Blessed Virgin had a Son, in fac t she 
often k issed t he image of His dead 
body on a cr ucifix, but that was mere 
detail- her life revolved around the 
Virgin. F rom earliest childhood she 
had been taught not to t hink for her
self, but to accept t he teachings of 
the church through the priests. Other
wise, she or someone a mong her neigh
bors, might have wondered why the 
mother of t he Lord should receive a 
portion of honor and g lory far above 
that rendered to the eternal Lord of 
Glory H imself ! 

Zorillo a nd Rosita sat silently watch
ing the last dancers who were de ter
mined to take full advantage a nd make 
the most of the occasion. They too 
were tired, satisfied a nd tha nkful to 
t he sain ts. Had Zorillo ever s topped 
to think, he might have been str uck 
with the incongr uity of crediting to 
the images that were the work of h is 
own hands, the power to bestow favor 
a nd success. 

FOR several months, life 
moved ha ppily for the young couple. 
Zorillo continued to whis tle a nd s ing 
as he worked in his shop, a nd he grew 
more expert from day to day in the 
production of images. more common
ly called sain ts. Little wooden idols , 
beautifully carved, came from his 
hands. Others were made of plaster 
of Paris, for customers, of course, had 
varying tastes a nd pocketbooks. Still 
others were of s ilver, wrought by 
hand. These won t he approval of the 
rich and brought worth-while prices. 
Not only did folk come from near a nd 
far to buy t he produc ts of Zorillo's 
skill fu l ha nds, but Dona Marta always 
saved a place for a number of them 
in her well-filled basket, and found 
that they sold quickly in t he Posadas 
market. 

Rosita's life was full and satisfying, 
too. Each morning she arose at dawn 
to make the fire in her tiny kitch en 

a nd prepare the mate. Then she took 
over the work of cultivating and weed
ing Doiia Marta's pla ntation, that her 
mother-in-law might cross the Para
n:i oftener with her merchandise. And 
every day without fail t he young wife 
gathered together her sma ll bundle of 
soiled clothing a nd joined her friends 
at the river's edge. There, by dint of 
much soaping a nd scrubbing and beat
ing on t he rocks, followed by bleach
ing in the sun, t he garments were 
t horoughly cleaned. Even the colored 
ones were exposed, wet , to the scorch
ing rays of the Paraguayan sun, a nd 
returned several shades lighter, and 
considerably weaker t han before they 
had gone ! Then the little housewife 
filled her heavy cha rcoal iron with 
live coals from the kitche n floor and 
pressed each garmen t neatly. There 
were meals to get, too. Very simple 
mea ls t hey were, but well prepared, so 
Rosita's idle moments were but few. 

The highlight of each day was mate 
t ime in the afternoon. Wi thout fa il, as 
soon as a ll her other work was done 
Rosita would hea t t he iron ket tle' 
r inse her gourd, fill it with t he finely 
powdered leaves of t he yerba mate, in
sert t he silver t ube just so, a nd take 
all over to the shop where Zorillo 
still sat a t work. Usually Dofia Marta 
would join t hem at this hour, having 
just returned from Posadas. Then a ll 
the news of the town would be dis
cussed as t he mate made its rounds. 
The older woma n always had some
thing in terest ing to tell of what she 
had seen across t he border, or that 
she had heard from her companions. 

"Did you know," she asked of her 
son one day as she accepted the mate 
from Rosita 's ha nd, "did you know 
t hat Guadeloupe has returned from 
his mil itary service?" 

Zorillo did ~ot a nswer r ight away, 
but a cloud flitted over his face t hen 
settled on his forehead in the sh~pe of 
a frown. Guadeloupe was t he one per
son among his acqua intances that he 
could not honestly call "friend." There 
had a lways been a r ivalry and a cer
tain amount of jealousy between t he 
two boys. In later years it had cen
tered on Rosita. She had never cared 
in t~e least for Guadeloupe, bu t he had 
fanci ed that he could win her favor, 
and had done a ll in his power to 
t hwar t t he more favored Zorillo. Zoril
lo was a year the other's senior and 
Gu~d.eloupe had entered his military 
t rammg only a few days before Zorillo 
had finished his. 

"He has returned," continued Dofia 
Marta. "I saw him yesterday and he 
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asked abou t you. He asked me to give 
you his remembrances and to say t hat 
he will be a long to visit you." 

"Let him come," muttered Zorillo, 
"but I hope he unders tands how to 
behave himself under a decent man 's 
roof!" 

T he conversation passed on to other 
matters but later, as she returned 
to t he J~itchen with her kettle, Rosita 
m used over what had been said. In 
her happiness she had forgotten all 
a bout Guadeloupe; now she recalled 
his par ting words to her , and they 
brought misgivings to her heart. 

"Zorillo w ill be home in a few days," 
he had said "and I suppose you'll 
marry him. You'll regret it if you do!" 

T here had been somet hing sinister 
in h is words a nd manner, something 
tha t incl ined her to t hink t hey held 
more meaning t ha n she understood. 
H ad he meant that Zorillo was not 
as good a prize as he seemed? Was 
Guadeloupe merely setting himself up 
as a prophet, or were those words
she lis tened to them over a nd over 
in her thoughts-were those words a 
threat ? 

According to his promise, Guade
loup2 cam e to visit them at the hour 
of mate the very next day. He gr eeted 
Zor illo as an old friend a nd shook 
ha nds courteously with Dofia Marta 
and 'Dofia Rosita. His host, t r ue to. the 
unwritten Jaws of hospi tality, received 
him affably, although t here w~s sus
picion in his heart. One looking on 
would have t hought t hey were the best 
of friends. 

Guadeloupe had much to say about 
his pla ns for the future and a bo1;1 t 
t he changes that had ta ken place in 

Encarnacion during his year's a~
sence. He questioned Zorillo. about h1~ 
business, congratulated him, toye 
with t he un finished images on t~e 
bench but almost all t he while his 
eyes ~vere resting on t he lovely face 
of Rosita. 

The young woma n could not h~lp 
but flush, not with pleasure, but with 
disgust a nd revolt. 

In Zorillo's breast t he suspicion was 
fast t urning into a nger: He controlled 
h '.mself well but t he clever Guade
loupe sensed t he strain a nd knew 
enough to excuse himself before he 
had gone too far. With a g reat show 
of politeness toward t he two wom~n 
and hearty comradeship toward Zoril
lo, he arose a nd bade t hem a ll good 
':!vening. . . 

That was t he first of several v1s1ts. 
Zor illo a nd Rosita considered t hem 
far too frequent. Always, no matter 
what the topic of conversation, Guade
loupe's eyes would wander again a nd 
again to Rosita, and Zorillo would 
have to s tem t he tide of a nger that 
arose within him. He discerned that 
Guadeloupe was deliberately trying to 
arouse him and for that reason he 
determined 'to control himself. But the 
old r ival's behavior became increas
ingly annoying, and he found himself 
wearing his knife more regularly. 
Rosita's heart stood s till at times for 
fear that these unwelcome visits would 
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resuit one day in violence a nd blood
shed. 

But Guadeloupe's a im was not to 
bring about violence. He was too much 
of a coward to take that r isk, and 
clever enough to work out a plan t hat 
would satisfy his desire for re·venge 
without involving bloodshed. On one 
of those rar e days when ZoriJ!o was 
away pur chasing mater ials for his 
craft, Guadeloupe made his appearance 
at t he ranchito. Dofia Mar ta had gone 
to t he Posadas market , so Rosita was 
entirely a lone. She resented Guade
loupe's presence intensely, but even as 
a child she had been taught the les
son of well-controlled politeness, so 
she tolerated him as he stood in the 
doorway and conversed about some 
triviality, but she did not invite him 
in. He knew her true attitude, but was 
smugly satisfied that his plan was 
working out. 

J ust as the wily trouble-maker cal
culated, she was a fraid to tell her 
husband of t he incident. Her woman's 
nature shrank from the t hough t of the 
quarrel t hat might result should she 
reveal that Guadeloupe had sought her 
out when he was gone. H e came the 
second t ime and t he third, and each 
t ime Rosita's fear to tell g rew greater , 
although nothing ever passed between 
t hem but the coolest of conversa tions. 

Then Guadeloupe sensed that it was 
time for his master blow. With lit tle 
di fficulty he secured an accomplice, 
one who would act as informer a nd 
communicate to Zorillo that Rosita 
was receiving secret visits from her old 
admirer! Of course by that time t he 
admirer would be over t he border and 
safe in the forests of Misi6nes. 

Zorillo's mood was sullen a nd 
thoughtful as he sa t at his work. T he 
day was perfect and the sweet scent 
of orange blossoms fil led t he a ir, but 
these things had no power to lift his 
spi rit. Plainly ·he was perturbed. 
Guadeloupe's visits bothered him, for 
it was clear that t hey harbored no 
good intent. Besides this, a great 
change had come over his little wife. 
She had lost her gaiety, her humor, 
and her zest. She seemed uneasy, and 
far too quiet. Was she not well ? 
Surely the change had nothing to do 
wit h Guadeloupe, a nd yet it dated 
from about the time Gf his return. 
He tried to put t he though t out of his 
mind, for it was the last thing in the 
world tha t he wanted to believe. Try 
as he would, the ugly t hought returned 
again a nd again. 

"Wake up, dear, mi v iejo, wake up 
and let us take mate." 

It was the voice of Rosita t hat 
brought him out of h is unpleasant 
reverie. She was making a brave ef
fort to be natural and cheerful, but 
it was difficult indeed to hide t he fact 
that she was living under a strain. 

How she wished she had told Zor illo 
the very first t ime that Guadeloupe 
had come to visit her alone, but he 
would have been so a ngry! Now after 
three visi ts it was more impossible 
than ever to tell, and his anger would 
certa inly not be less! 

They talked a little as t hey took 
mate, but t he gay, easy chatter that 
once characterized their conversations 
was missing. Wit h a sigh Rosita picked 
up the little kettle when it was empty, 
and went back to h er kitchen. She 
knew that these matters of rivalry 
a nd jealousy marred the lives of al
most every couple of h er acquaintance, 
but this fac t didn't ease at a ll the 
pain in her own heart. 

Scarcely had she left t he workshop 
when Zorillo had a visitor. 

" Buenos tardes, mi annigo Jiian," 
said the m aker of images, "will you 
sit down?" And he offer ed the new
com er t he bench from which Rosita 
had arisen. 

J uan sat down, a little uneasily, a nd 
for a few moments t he conversation 
ran on generalities. Soon however , he 
leaned a little closer to Zorillo, a nd 
his voice dropped almost to a whisper. 

"Amigo," he said, "I feel badly about 
this, but I t hink you ought to know 
it. I'm a fraid your wife is deceiving 
you. She has been r eceiving visits from 
our fr iend Guadeloupe during your ab
sence . Not once, but several times has 
he come to see her. I would not say 
this did I not know it is a fact. Guade
loupe himsel f told me." 

Zor illo was s t unned. After a few 
moments during which he seemed un
able to think at all, he broke out in to 
vehement defense of Rosita. This was 
sla nder, t hese were lies! How dar e any 
man come under his roof and accuse 
his wife so wickedly? But as he looked 
into the face of t he messenger, so 
stol id, so assured, so unimpressed by 
the outbreak, he began to waver and to 
remem ber t he ugly doubts of the after
noon. There were photographs in his 
memory t hat he could not erase-the 
bold confident way Guadeloupe had of 
looking at Rosita, and the change 
t hat had come over her face. 

He dismissed his visitor brusquely 
a nd strode over to t he ranchito where 
Rosita was preparing supper. 

"Rosita!" How different was his 
voice from what it had ever been be
fore! The poor girl jumped in fright. 

"Rosi ta! Is it t rue that that dog 
Guadeloupe has been visiting you in 
my absence?" 

Poor Rosita ! She tried to explain, 
but could hardly speak for bitter weep
ing. The pent-up emotions that had 
been accumulating for weeks burst 
open t he dam, and the girl, for she 
was little m ore t han sixteen years of 
age, sobbed as she had never wept 
before. In his blind anger, Zorillo in
terpreted all things-Rosita's frigh t, 
her confusion, her past silence, all as 
evidences of guilt. For some minutes 
he railed on her with words that cut 
her to the depeest depths of her heart. 
while the saints from their different 
positions on t he wall looked down on 
them and seemed to mock. 

Rosita sat exhausted on her tiny 
stool, her head buried between her 
knees in uncontrollable grief, while 
the pot of beans stood neglected on 
the floor beside her. Zorillo paused a 

(Continued. on page 24 J 



A TEACIDNG GUIDE 

Dat.e: J anuary 1, 1961 

Them e : THE GOSPE L OF THE SON 
OF GOD 

Scripture: J ohn 1:1-14; 20 :30, 31 

THE CE NTRAL THOUGHT: J esus 
came as the Son of God to save the 
sons of m en. 

INTRODUCTION : T he new year is 
a n appropriate t ime to s tart with the 
words, "I n the beginning." A good 
beginning is half t he ba ttle. It should 
ther efore give us strength and cour
age t o know that we are beginn ing the 
new year with the Gospel of the Son 
of God. 

The basis of the study will be the 
Gospel according to John. S ince only 
a short portion of Scripture can be in
cluded in each lesson, it will be profi t
a ble for t he teacher to r ead a nd study 
the Gospel of J ohn as a whole, point 
ing out in particular the difference be
tween Matthew, Mark, Luke- t he sy
nopt ic gospels- a nd J ohn. 

The object of the lessons in this 
quarter is to study the divinity of J e
s us r a ther than h is humanity. Again 
a nd again Jesus referred to h imself 
as "the Son of man." In the Gos pel 
of John we will think of h im as the 
Son of God. 

I. T HE SON OF GOD AS T HE 
WORD. John 1 :1-5. 

F or the adult class it would be in
teres t ing if the minister or som e othe r 
authority on theology would lead a 
discussion on t he meaning of "word" 
as used in the prologue of J ohn. Brief
ly, it is a n a ttempt to transla te the 
Greek word "Logos" which r efers to 
perfect reali ty. In ident ify ing J esus 
with Logos, J ohn could cla im t ha t in 
Chris tianity t he Jewis h hope for t he 
Messiah a nd t he Greek yearning for 
the disclos ure of divine, u ltima te t rut h 
had been fulfilled. In so doing, Ch rist 
had become once for a ll t he Incarnate 
Word. T he t r uth which J ohn procla ims 
is t hat J esus Christ is t he Eternal 
One. He is the Creator; he is L ife a nd 
he is Light. 

II. THE WITNESS T O T HE SON OF 
GOD. John 1 :6-8. 

One of the most difficul t aspects of 
J ohn's mission was the fact t ha t while 
he was to be witness to t he greatest 
even t in history, he himself was to re
ma in in the shadows. The tempt a t ion 
of t he ma n of God is to bask a little in 
the glory of God. John's testimony 
defin it e ly pointed to J esus and away 
from himself. His witness was so effec
t ive and so whole-hearted t ha t h is own 
disciples left him a nd followed Jesus, 
and in the end he lost his life for right
eousness' sake. 

I II. THE REJ ECTION AND AC-
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CEPTANCE OF THE SON OF GOD. 
John 1 :9-14. 

To be rejected is always difficult. 
B ut to be rejected by your own family, 
friends and nation is hear tbreaking. 
There is a sad and tragic note in t hese 
words, "H e came un to his own and his 
own received him not." 

But thank God, there is a lso a note 
of joy and triumph in the midst of sor
row : "But as m any as received him, to 
them gave he power to becom e t he 
sons of God." He ca me as t he Son of 
m an to identify himself with us, a nd 
he ca me as the Son of God to identify 
us w it h h im. 
I V. THE PROOF OF HIS SONSHIP. 
J ohn 20 :30, 31. 

This is t he purpose for wh ich J ohn 
wrote h is gospel: to prove t hat J esus 
Ch rist is the Son of God. Bu t he does 
not mer ely advocate an intellect ual 
understa nding or acceptance of t he fact 
of his Sonship, but tha t there might be 
a saving experience by believing in 
him. He does not recom mend the kind 
of believing tha t g ives you m ore knowl
edge but the k ind of be lieving that 
g ives you more life. 

A T E A CHIN G GU IDE 

Date : J a nuary 8, 1961 

Them e : THE BEGIN N ING OF 
MIRACLES 

Script ure : J ohn 2 :1-11 

T H E CENTRAL THOUGH T: A ny 
miracle t ha t J esus per form ed should 
lead us to th e accepta nce of t he grea t
est of all miracles- J esus Chris t. 

I NT RODUCTION : We are not told 
the de ta ils of the m a r riage ceremony, 
nor the names of the principa ls. Ma ry 
seems to have been very much at hom e 
here from which we m ay assume t ha t 
it w~s t he house of a r elat ive or fr iend 
not too far from Nazareth . 

T he l ife of J es us is the ma in t hem e 
in a ll the Gospels. E ven a t t his wed
ding , impor ta n t as it is to t he bride 
and bridegroom , it is neve rtheless J e
s us who is the most importa nt figure. 
In fact, t he wedd ing would never ha ve 
been recorded but for h im. 

J esus' firs t r ecorded m iracle is not 
t he only lesson to be learned from this 
passage of Scrip t ure. Chris t is com 
m only represen ted as being ser ious. 
Here a t t he wedding , we see him in 
happy fellows hip w it h othe r people on 
a joyous occasion. H e mus t have en-

S. S. LESSON EDITOR 
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joyed the wholesome pleasures of life, 
blessing such occasions w it h a ra dia nt 
and chee rful dis position. 

I. JESUS AS A GUEST. J oh n 2 :1-2. 
T here seems to be no indication tha t 

J esus was t hought of as a n importa n t 
guest a t the wedding . Mary's presence 
appar ently was of importance, but t he 
r eading seems to g ive us t he impres
s ion tha t the invita tion of J esus a nd 
his d isciples was a n afterthought. He 
seemed closer to t he ser vants than 
t o the guests. Whether t his was so or 
not we do not know. B ut we do know 
t hat before the festivities were over, 
there was no doubt in anyone 's mind as 
to w ho was the m ost importa n t guest 
a t t his wedding. 

If J esus is will ing to be of help a nd 
blessing on this joyous occasion, it 
should certa inly convince us tha t we 
need h im not only a s a n occasional 
guest, but as an abiding presence in 
every a rea of life. 

II. JESUS AND HIS FIRST MIR
ACLE. J ohn 2 :3-10. 

J esus does not perform miracles 
indiscriminately by simply saying, "See 
wha t I can do" There m us t, firs t of 
all, be an em ergency. In t his ins ta nce 
the need was u rgen t. "They have no 
wine." It was an em barr assing s itua 
tion for t he rule r of the feas t who was 
r espons ible for t he festivit ies . It would 
re flect on the bride a nd br idegroom 
and would leave w it h them a feeling of 
u npleasa ntness every t ime they 
t hought of their wedding day. 

T here m us t a lso be a n a ttitude of 
q uie t, unhu rried trus t. W hen J es us 
said , "Mine hour is no t ye t come," per
haps he m eant that he is awa re of the 
s it ua t ion and there is no need of a nx 
ie ty a nd unnecessary concern. H e w ill 
t a ke care of every thing in good t ime-
not too early nor too late. 

W hen Jes us does provide t hrough a 
m iracle, we ca n be s ure t hat he a lways 
provides t he bes t and he provides lav
is hly. It was good w ine and m ore t ha n 
enough. At the feeding of t he fi ve 
thousand, there were twelve baskets 
le ft over . H e came not jus t to g ive a 
little life, but abundan t l ife. Aga in 
a nd again he proved t hat he gives more 
than we ask or think. 

III. J ESUS AND H IS P URPOSE. 
J ohn 2:11. 

T here was purpose to everything 
tha t J esus did. Miracles are one of the 
s i.g ns of. h is divine na tu re and a par t of 
h is m.m1s t ry. H e wen t a bout preach ing , 
teachmg a nd healing. Since J oh n in
fe7red tha t t his was t he beg inning of 
miracles, we can conclude t ha t the re 
wi.11 ?e m any more a long the way. If 
this is not proof enough, then t here is 
m uch ~ore to streng then your faith. 

J es us purpose was a lso to ··man ifes t 
his glory." H e came not merely as a 
' ".'eddmg guest bu t to begin h is revela 
tion a s t he Son of God. S ince he ha d 
recently chosen h is disciples, it was 
also nec.essary to s trengthen t hei r 
fa ith . ! his purpose a lso revea led it self 
when it was sa id, "and h is disciples be
lieved on him." 

BAPTl :ST HE RALD 

W cs tern District 
October Events a t Ebenezer 

Church, Vancouver, B. C. 
Oct ober was a m ont h which held a 

va st s tore of happy a nd blessed mo
ments for the E benezer Bap tis t Chu rch 
of Vancouver, B. C. A ser ies of "Deep
er S pir itual Life" m eetings w ith P rof. 
Roy Seibel of S ioux Falls, S . Da k., 
led us to search our hearts and to do 
more for ou r Lord. The F a ll Musical 
F estival, under the leadership of Mr. 
Alber t Sauer, was attended by a ca
paci ty a udience. The three choirs of 
t he chu rch rendered a fine program of 
gospel music. Also m uch enjoyed was 
a pia no selec tion played by Miss Leona 
E ggert . 

Thanksgiving services brought by 
our pastor s, Rev. Otto P a tzia a nd Rev. 
Philip Daum , made us mi ndful anew of 
t he cou n tless b lessings of ou r Lord. We 
were a lso privileged to celeb~ate the 
birthdays of ou r pas tors a nd wish them 
much joy and happiness as they con
tinue in thei r labour for the Lord. 

Mrs . E ugen Lueck, Reporter 

Bethel Chmch Choir, Anaheim, 
Calif., in Ra dio Program 

T he Bethel Baptis t Chu rch Choir .of 
Anaheim Calif. was one of 30 choirs 
from Sou ther n' Cal ifornia . churchE'.s 
that was chosen for outs tanding musi
cal a bil ity. Directed by Herman Zach
ay, the choir pa r ticipa ted on the .No
vember 6 r adio broadcast . ~;og1 am , 
"Your Ch urch of the Air, from 
RFMB, San Diego. T he program was 
recorded from t he Bethel Chu '.ch sanc
t uary s upervised by Don Gies from 
KFMB. Miss J anice La mb was organ
is t. 

T he 34-voiced choir sang, "Now Let 
the H eavens Adore Thee" by J?,ach, 
"Gloria In Excels is" by M~zart, The 
Che rub im Song" by Bort mansky, a n.a 
"Rock Of Ages" by W ilson. Cho~r 
members a re : Ma rtha Za chay, ~ris 
Fallon Ma rgaret Haugh, Lynda Litz, 
Mario~ S tevens, Barba r? L~ve, S haron 
Mims Gertrude Ur b1gke1t, Na ncy 
Mabs'. Phyllis Boettcher , C~roleCMl el
v in , E la ine Boet tcher, E unice JJap
m a n, Viola E ggert, Evely n . Bra ey, 
Ruth Ma bs S hirley Mims, E lsie Kwast, 
Li lly Ash , ' P at Aberna thy, J oe Lo~e, 
Bill Ba llman , Reinhard K.wast, LoBi i~l~ 
S t roschein Albert Urb1gke1t , 1 
C~mpbell , 'Walt Goode.n, Ron Forse~, 
Bill Derma n Don MelVJn, J erry Kwas • 
Cha r les Sha;·p and Bob Ash. 

- Mrs . R u th M. Mellen , Repor ter 

Evangelis t ic Services a t Bethel 
Church, Salem, Ore. 
Eva ngelistic ser vices were held dur t 

ing t he week of Oct . 26 to Nov. 2 a 
t he Bethel Bap tist Church in Salemi 
Oregon. Rev. Aaron Buh ler , pa~tocr D
the Fir s t Ba pt ist Ch urch of Lodi, a . 
forn ia, was the evangelis t. T here wei ~ 
three con ver sions t h ree responses fo f 
ba ptism and th~ee for trans fer 0 
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church membe·r ship wit h blessings 
which the Holy Spirit of God alone ca n 
measure. The st irr in g messages of Mr. 
Buhler were much appreciated. 

The musical program fea tured solos 
from Bill J ackson, a former student 
of J ohn Charles Thomas, for three 
evenings a nd "The Salem S ingers" for 
one n ight. The attendance for the week 
was by far t he best we ha ve experi
enced in a decade or m ore. Gospel 
Magic was provided for the children on 
several evenings. Rev. Everett Barker 
is pastor of the Bethel Church. 

E rma R eishcke, Reporter 

Pacific Northwest Association 
Sessions a t Tacoma, Wash. 
Delegates a nd friends of t he P acific 

Northwest Association ga thered a t the 
Calvary Baptist Church of T a coma, 
Wash., from Nov. 3-6. We enjoyed 
God's sunsh ine a nd many blessings as 
we planned the work for the coming 
year. T he major projec t of t he Associa 
t ion is the wor k of Church E x tension 
a t Renton, Was hington. Property has 
been purchased a nd a building fund has 
been es tablished. W e hope and pray 
tha t a min ister may soon come to Ren
ton a nd begin the work in this needy 
a rea . T he CB.Y Camp problem was 
also d iscussed and plans were ma de for 
the coming year . 

W e were privileged to have three de
nomina tional r ep resentatives w ith us . 
Our d is t rict secretary , Rev. J oe Son
nenberg. brought the ope ning message 
on T hursday evening and also s poke a t 
various other times. Rev. H a rold Gie
seke, Education a nd P ublica tion secre
tary, brought several challenging mes
sages. Rev. E dwin Kern, missionary 
from J apan , was the featured s peaker 
for t he women's program on F r iday 
even ing. The pastors of our ch u rches in 

The new bulle tin board of the Oak Ba nk 
Baptist Church, Oak Bank, Manitoba, 'Of 
which Mr. M. F. Fa lke nberg is the pastor. 

the Association participated at various 
t imes wit h devot ionals and m essages 
on stewardship, using the t heme, "I 
W ill Be Fa ithful." 

The officers of the Association elec
ted for t he coming year a.re: m odera
tor, Rev. Kenneth Howe, Spoka ne ; 
vice-m odera tor, Mr . P a ul S tolz, T a co
ma ; treasu rer , Mr. Melvin G. K age
ler, T acoma ; a nd secretary, Mrs. Ben 
G. Schmidt. Spoka ne. 

Edward K opf, R eporter 

Northern District 
Women's Missionary Society, 

FiJ:st Church, Leduc, Alberta 
We as wom en of t he Missionary So

ciety of the F irst Baptist Chur ch, Le
duc, Alta., a re grateful to God for the 
m any blessings we have received from 
God. We held our annual program on 
N ovember 2. T he socie ty rendered two 
num bers in song , and, instead of a play, 
we presented a film, "Heathen Rage," 
as t he ma in item on our p rogram. The 
offer ing was designated for missions. 

Our society consists of 41 member s 
and 5 honorar y m embers. During t he 
past year we held 11 regula r meetin gs 
a nd in a ddition we obser ved t he· W orld 
Day of P r ayer bes ides a tea a nd social 
in August. Our m eetings are held on 
the fi r s t W ed nesday a fternoon of t he 
m ont h a nd ar e cen tered a round m is 
s ions . W e ha ve a m ont hly project. 

T he o fficers for the past year we·r e : 
president, Mrs . E . K ern; vice-presiden t , 
Mrs. R. Ohlmann ; secretary, Mrs. G. 
Miller ; t reasur er , Mrs. W . F roelich ; 
flower committee, Mrs. W . Roth ; 
W hite Cross chairm an , Mrs. 0 . Jabs; 
Buying Committee, Mrs. F . Rot h and 
Mrs . H . Ra dis; p ia nists, Mrs. E. Grun
wald and Mrs. D . H ammer; and librar
ians , Mrs. B . Fillenberg a nd Mrs. W . 
H ein. 

Mrs . E ls ie Miller , Secretary 

Dedication of Bulletin Board, 
Oak Bank Church , Man. 
As m embers of t he Oak Bank Bap

tis t Church, Oa k Ba nk, Manitoba. we 
are truly t hankful for t he great bless
ings God has bestowed upon us. We re
joice over the increase in our S un da y 
School and church a t t enda nce, a nd are 
happy wit h t he progress we have m ade 
in eq uipping our S unday School with 
m ore classes, so as t o accommodate 
m ) re children. E ach one of us is indeed 
reminded of our obliga tion t o Chr ist a s 
we read the m ot to on our newly erec· 
t r d bulle tin board, "We Prea ch Chris t 
Crucified, Risen a nd Comin g Again ." 

vVe ar e truly tha nk ful for a pasto~· 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. M. F alken
berg, who have given so unselfishly o r 
t heir t im e a nd ta len ts which have en
a bled us t o m ake this great progress. 
Aft er our S unday morning service, 
Oct. 23, we gathered around the bulle 
t in board for the· dedication service. 
Our pastor, Mr. F a lkenberg, l ed t he 
ser\"ice. 

L orraine Albrecht, Reporter 
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"Thanksgiving'' at Temple 
Baptist Ohurch, Leduc, Alta. 
October 2nd was our Rally Day and 

Promotion Sunday at the Temple 
Church, Le<luc, Alberta. Children from 
every class received certificates of pro
motion to their next class. T\vo girls 
from t he primary class sang the song, 
"I Don't Have to Wait Until I'm 
Grown Up." We pray every Sunday 
School pupil in our church will feel 
the need for Bible Study a nd ser vice. 

Rev. Raymond Harsch sunounded by the 
Thanksgiving Sunday decorations in the 
Temple Baptist Church, Leduc, Alberta. 

October 9 was Thanksgiving Day. 
Never before were we a ble to decorate 
our church with garden flowers. Many 
vegetables and fal l colored le·aves were 
also used to add to the spirt of thanks
giving. Rev. R. Harsch's message was 
"The Challenge to Thanksgiving." A 
missionary offering was also taken. 
For the evening service the Sunday 

School presented its program in recita
tions and a short play. Special music 
was given by t he children, a nd the 
Junior Choir sang two songs, one of 
which was "How Great Thou Art." 

On October 16, the laymen of our 
church took part in t he morning wor
ship. In the evening the male chorus 
sang two fi tting numbers, and a mis
sionary film, "All Are Called," was 
shown. 

Mrs. Bernice Harsch, Reporter 

Youth Rally at McDermot 
Ave. Church, Winnipeg 
We of the McDermot Ave. Church, 

Winnipeg, Mani.toba, were ha ppy to 
have President Frank Veninga of the 
North American Baptist Seminary in 
Sioux Falls with us for our Youth Ral
ly held on Oct. 23rd, w:i th the various 
churches of the Manitoba Tri-Union 
participating. In accordance \vith his 
inspirational message, "How Does 
Your Garden Grow?'', may we as yout h 
ever be cautious of t he type of growth 
in t he garden of our lives, and in par
ticular the garden of our hearts, so 
that we may experience continued spir
itual growth in our lives. 

Our Vacation Bible School, held 
from August 15 to 26, resulted in a 
total enrollment of 225 child ren and six 
conversions. A new aspect of our work 
this year was the Adult Class, taught 
by our pas tor, Rev. H. J . Waltereit 
which had a total enrollment of thirty
five, a nd proved quite successfuL Scrip
ture P ress Material "Signalling For 
Christ " was used by our 20 volunteer 
teachers and worke·rs under t he direc
torship of Dieter H~ttig. The closing 
program was held on August 28, at 
which time the handwork was a lso d is
played. 

Violet Lepholtz, Reporter 

GoJd.en Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaus, Mooseho1n 
Sunday, Oct. 9, was a special day for 

the First Baptist Church of Moosehorn, 
Manitoba. T he church togethe·r with 

SCRIPTURE MEMORY A WARD WINNERS 
Twelve of the 18 children of the Faith Baptist Sunday School, Regina, Sask .. who 
completed the Scripture Memory Course, proudly display the gold buttons which 

were presented to them on Promotion Sunday.-Photo by Andy Govinchuck. 
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Mr. and Mrs. L. Kaus of Moosehom, Mani
toba, a s they celebrat ed their golden 
w edding anniversary with their 10 chil-

dren and 20 grandchildren. 

friends a nd visitors celebrat ed the 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Kaus. They were born in Russia and 
were married in 1910. In 1913 they 
emigrated to Canada. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ka us are the· parents of 10 children 
and t he grandparents of 20 children. 
It was an overwhelming joy to the 
celebrating couple to have a ll these 
children a nd grandchildren presen t for 
this specia l occasion. They came· from 
as far as Fort Willia m, Ontario. 

The celebration began with a de
licious supper served to about 140 per
sons. A program followed led by the 
minister of the church, Mr. Bruno 
V<?ss. Rev. William Sturhahn, our dis
trict secretary, was also present with 
us and had a part in t he program 
Many congratulations were offered an d 
in response, Mr. Kaus not only thanked 
the congregation, but, a bove a ll God 
for h is wonderful guidance a nd p~·otec
tion. The final item on t he program 
was the· presentation of a trilight and 
spotlamp from the church and friends 
of t he church. We ask God that he may 
continue t<:> bless Mr. and Mrs. Kaus. 
May t hey, in turn, also be a blessing to 
us. 

Bruno Voss, Pastor 

Sund~y School Promotion Day, 
Fruth Church, Regina 
Th~ special feature of P romotion 

Day !n the Sunday School of t he F a ith 
Baptist Churc~, Regina, Saskatchewan, 
w~s the awarding of gold buttons to 18 
children who comple ted the Scripture 
Me~ory Course last year. The presen
ta t1ons we:e made by Mr. Louis H off
man, who in troduced t he· course to our 
Sunday School a :rear ago, a nd was in 
charge of promot111g it and recording 
the progress of t he children. 
Sever~ ! of t he Juniors, in addition to 

co~pleting their own course also mem
orized the verses in the Primary 
C_o~rse. t hereby winning wreaths in ad
dition to t heir buttons. The chi ldren 
who co'.1"1pleted the course were Mary 
An!1 Cicansky, Carol Deimert Joan 
De1mert, Blaine Fenske Myles Fenske 
Ruth Gogel, Sheila H aynes Grant 
Hoffman, Dale Knoll, Gary Knoll, Billy 
Lazenby, }3a:bara Mast, Myrna Neu
feld, Mai Jorie Paul, Daniel Potratz, 
Raymond_ Schultz, Barbara Teichrob 
a nd Sylvia Trithardt. 

S. Olmstea d, Reporter 

BAPTIST HER.ALD 
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Evangelistic Services at Grace 
Church, Medicine Hat 
W~. of the· Grace Baptist Church 

Medicine H at, Alberta were privileged 
to have Rev. J .. B. Kornalewski from 
Kelowna, B. C:·· m our midst from Oct 
16 to 23. Hi_s challenging messa es 
were a great in~piration to t he be·li~v
ers. Our attent1?n, was drawn to the 
nearness of Christs Return and were 
told to prepare our lives for his com
ing. 

We were not privileged to see the 
harvest, bl!t th~ seed has been sown 
and God will bring t_he increase in due 
season. He has prorrused that his Woi:d 
wi ll not return unt? him void. There~ 
fore, _we _must contmue in prayer a nd 
suppl1cat10n ~efore God t hat souls can 
be won for him t hrough our testimony 

Lilly Oster, Reporte~ 

FannY Crosby Program by 
Women, Morris, Manitoba 
We, the l_adies of the Woman's Mis

sionary Society of t~e Emmanuel Bap
tist Church, Morns, Manitoba are 
happy t hat we are in the service ~f our 
King and Master: This past year we 
had t he opportumty of rendering two 
special progr~ms, besides our mont hly 
programs which are held every first 
Tuesday of the month. Our a nnual pro
gram was in April with Rev. John Bin
der, our pastor at that time, as our 
guest speaker. 

On Oct. 23rd we rendered a musical 
program. The life s tory of F anny 
Crosby was read and all the songs for 
the evening. which were sung by t he 
Missionary Society, a duet, a t rio and 
a double duet, were songs written by 
Fanny Crosby. The hightlight of the 
evening was a chalk drawing. "The 
Church in the Wildwood," by Miss Ida 
Hoffman while appropriate music was 
being played on t he piano by Mrs. 
Bergstresser. In closing, Mrs. A. J . 
Milner, our interim pastor's wife, spoke 
words of cheer and encouragement to 
carry on in the work of our Master. 

Mrs. Sam Hoffman, Reporter 

Central District 
Harvest and Mission Festival, 

Fredonia, North Dakota 
The Berlin Baptist Church of Fre

donia, N. Dak., observed its Harvest 
Mission Fes tival on Sunday, Sept. 25, 
w ith Rev. E. J . Faul of Hebron, N. 
Dak., as guest speaker. His messages 
were very challenging to all who at
tended. The church was filled to capac
ity in both the morning a nd evening 
services. The H oly Spirit was with us 
throughout these services. Many 
friends and neighbors from our neigh
boring churches attended this occasion. 
All were wonderful ly blessed a nd a 
missionary offering of $1,259 was r e
ceived for t he expansion of God's worl< 
and Gospel throughout the land. 

J oyce Grenz, Reporter 

Revival Services at Calvary 
Church, Corn, Okla. 

Revival services were held at t he 
Calvary Baptist Church, Corn , Okla
homa. from Oct. 30 through Nov. 6. 
Rev. Robert Penner, pastor of the Co-
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Rev. Orville Meth of Venturia, N. Dak., 
and 3 baptismal candidates stand along
sid e the baptistry with the new painting 

by Mr. Norman Krombein. 

Ionia! Baptis t Church, Lansing, Michi
gan, was the evangelis t. The meetings 
were well a ttended and a great bless
ing was received by many. 

Our congregation enjoyed a Harvest 
Thanksgiving Fellowship Dinner on 
Sunday, Nov. 6. It was held at th~ local 
Grade School dining hall. The time of 
fe llowship reminded us of the bountiful 
blessings God has g iven us during t he 
pas t year. 

Bobby J. Klassen, Reporter 

Dedication of Baptistry Picture 
at Venturia, N. Dak. 
On Sunday, Oct. 2, the Baptist 

Church of Venturia, N. Dak., held its 
Harvest a nd Mission Festival with 
Prof. Roy Seibel of Sioux F alls, S. 
Dak. , as guest speaker. Two services 
"''ere held a nd the offerin gs of the day 
a mounted to $1695, all of which was 
designated for foreign mis~ions. On the 
preceding Sunday a n offering_ was held 
amounting to $1276.40, which went 
toward indebtedness on our new par
sonage. which was built last year. 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 23, we held 
a combined serv ice in which the new 
baptistry picture, portraying the R iver 
Jorda n was dedicated. Funds for this 
picture' were made possible by memor
ials g iven in memory of those who have 
gone on before. F ollowing the dedica 
tion service, three persons followed in 
the waters of baptism. The art ist for 
the picture was Mr. Norman Krombein 
of Minot, N. Dak., son of Rev. A. 
Krombein. now of Mercer, N. Dak. 

Mrs. Donna Miller, Reporter 

Revival and Mission Festival 
at Hebron, N. Dak. 
The First Baptist Church of Hebron, 

N. Dal<., is grateful to God for h is un
ending blessings. We were wonderfully 
blessed during our revival meetings 
under t he leadership of Rev. J ohn 
Kastele in. It was a great spiritual re
vival for the church and about 30 souls 
responded to the invitation and accept
ed Chris t as their Savior. Mr. Kaste
Jein showed a film on the clangers 
caused by smoking and narcotics. 

Our Harvest Mission Festival was 
also "a red letter day." We had a good 
attenda nce at three services \vith spe
cial music by our choir. The Men's 
Quartet sang for the German services 

in the afternoon. Despite a dry hot sum
mer, which cut our crop yield in hal f, 
we were still able t o bring an offering 
of $3786 for which we pra ise God. 
Our Woman's Missionary Society and 
Missionary Guild both presented very 
i.nstruct ive programs with mission of
ferings and special music. Rev. Ervin 
Faul is our pastor. 

Mrs. John Stading, Reporter. 

Evangelistic Services at 
Mt. Zion Church, Kansas 
A supper was given in honor of 

J eanine Martinitz at the Mount Zion 
Baptist Church, Junction City. Kansas, 
with a program wishing her God's 
richest blessing as she joined other 
members of "God's Volunteers" for t he 
1960-1961 season. 

Dur ing the week of Oct. 26 to Nov. 
2 the Mt. Zion Church with the Junc
tion City Church Extension project ex
perienced great blessings from God in a 
most remarkable way. Rev. H erman L. 
Effa of Chancellor, S. Dak., served as 
evangelist. We experienced a real spir
itual awakening in that one person 
was saved in a very remarkable way 
a nd Christians were revived. Mr. Effa 
told a story for the children each eve
ning and also sang a .solo or two for 
special music. We are also very grate
ful for the special musical numbers 
which were given by our neighboring 
sister churches. Mrs. Verland Brenner, 
our Scripture Memory Leader, held a 
party for t hose enrolled in the Scrip
ture Memory Course. There a re 14 en
rolled in this course. 

Mrs. Helen Walter, R eporter. 

Exciting, New Accounts 
of Our Mission Fields! 

1961 ANNUAL 

68 Colorful Pages 
120 Brand New Pictures 

Denominational Oalenda.r for 1961 

PRICE - $1.00 Postpaid 
Ask your 1>astor or publication 

agent for your co1>Y or send order to 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTISTS 
7308 l\ladj son St., 

Forest Pa.rk, I llinois 

Harvest Festival at 
Rapid City, South Dakota 

Members a nd friends of the South 
Canyon Baptist Church, Rapid City, 
South Dakota, gathered on Friday 
night , Oct. 28th, for t he H arvest and 
Mission F estival sponsored by the Sun
day School. Helmut Wolff, who was ap
pointed to d irect the program, opened 
the meeting w ith a word of welcome. 
The superintendent, Everett Crooks 
then led in the reading of Scripture 
and prayer. The various Sunday School 
classes presented their parts, beginnina 
with t he Beginner Department through 
the Junior High. The pastor, Rev. 
Loren \<Veber, spoke for a few minutes 
on t he theme of harvest and missions 
a i:d _a special offering was taken r01: 
m1ss1ons. 

Loren A. Walker, Pastor 
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Christian Youth Crusade at 
Buffalo Center, Iowa 
T he week of Nov. 13-20 was a busy 

one a t the First Baptist Church, Buf
falo Center, Iowa. The Chr istian Youth 
Crusade with Rev. Mel J ohnson was 
the big attraction. Mr. J ohnson is the 
vice-president of Youth for Chr ist I n
ternational, and well acquainted w it h 
all k inds of yout h problems. Each night 
a group was assigned to be in charge 
t o see tha t every pew in the ch urch 
was filled. Many were busy inviting 
friends and neighbors to hear t he Gos
pel of J esus Christ. 

To add to t he exciting week, the 
Musical Skogerbos were with us from 
Rochester, Minnesota. They played mu
s ical instrumen ts and also presen ted 

thQ GospQ] through the melody of 
songs. The Skogerbos are planning t o 
go to t he mission field in Chile, South 
America in August 1961. It was pointed 
out to each one of us t hat we need 
Christ every minute of each day. We 
all r eceived a blessing from the Cru
sade, a nd it was a thr ill to see so many 
young people come out to hear the 
Word of God. 

Mrs. Ed Knoner, Reporter. 

Family Night and Baptism 
at Burlington, Iowa 
We have been pleased at the Oak 

St reet Church, Burlington, Iowa, with 
t he increase in attendance in both t he 
morning and evening Sunday services 
and the midweek services. On Nov. 20, 
we held a baptismal service, at which 
ten persons were baptized. On the fi rs t 
Sunday in December they were re
ceived into the church a t the commun
ion service, t ogether with eight others 
who came to us either by let ter or ex
per ience. 

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 26th , we 
had our first F a mily Nigh t Supper 
since R ev. and Mrs. Howard Johnson 
came to us, after which a most inter
esting program was enjoyed, including 
the Bell Ringers from t he Zion United 
Church of Christ. We enjoyed having 
Rev. G. K. Zimmerma n of F orest P a rk, 
Ill., with us on Nov. 27 and 28 for a 
Sunday School clinic. We have ha d a 
visita tion program in the Sunday 
School, which has resulted in a n in
crease in attenda nce. We set a goal of 
400 for Rally Day, a nd alt hough we did 
not q u ite rea ch that number, we hope 
to reach it in the near fut ure. 

At this Tha nksgiving season we give 
tha nks t o God for all his goodness dur
ing t he past year. We hope to go for
ward with renewed zeal in h is service. 

Rut h Lohmann, Reporter 

Eastern District 
Missionary Project for Redeemer 

Church, Warren, Mich. 
The Redeeme r Baptis t Church of 

Warren, Mich igan took another pro
gressive st ep in supporting the Mission
ary Intern Program and accepting Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Gary Prosise as a part of that 
program. Redeemer Church is ha ppy to 
have Gary and Nancy P rosise and t heir 
twenty m onth old son Rodney for t he 
next seven m onths. They will be serv
ing rheir internship under t he gu idance 
of our R ev. A. Braun, pastor. 

Gary and Nancy have a ttended 
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The n e wly d e dicate d Educational Unit (right) of t he A plington 
Baptis t Church, Aplin gton. Iowa. 

Educational Unit Dedicated, Aplington 
Repor t from the Aplington Bapt ist Chur ch, Aplington, Iowa, by Mrs . 

Swanet ta Oldenburger, Reporter 

S uNDAY, N ov. 6, was t he day 
chosen by t he Aplington Baptist 
Church, Aplington, Iowa, for the dedi
cation of its new educa tional unit . 
The program began wit h Sunday 
School. Mrs. Lydia L ehr, a former pas
tor 's wife, a nd her daugh ter, Miss E l
len Lehr, bot h brought messages to 
the school. 

R ev. Frank Ve ninga, former pas tor, 
served as speaker for the morning ser
vice, h is message being "THE TEACH 
ING MIN ISTRY OF THE CHURCH." 
The a ctua l dedication service took 
place in the a fternoon w ith Dr. F rank 
W oyke basing his sermon on "BUILD
I NG THE CHURCH." 

Other churches of the community 
were represen ted as well as the neigh
boring churches of our denom ination. 
Le t ters were read from former pastors 
a nd friends, and visi ting minis ters 
present offered greetings a nd con
gratula t ions . Ushers reported t he 
a fternoon a ttenda nce as 330. 

P rair ie B ible I nstitute in Alberta, Can
ada a nd t he Biola Bible School of Medi
cine in Los Angeles, California . They 
have a li fe-long background of loving 
and serving the Lord, and eventua lly 
t hey hope to go to Brazil to tell our 
La tin American friends of t he love of 
Christ. Recen t ly the mem bers of the 
church had a reception for t hem and 
presented t hem with a food and l ine n 
shower . We warmly welcome the Pro
sise family t o the fellowsh ip of the 
Redeemer Baptist Church. 

E leanor Knott, Periodical Secretary 

Farewell and Welcome Services, 
Union Church, Arnold, Pa. 

T he Union Bapt ist Church, Arnold. 
Pa., held a fa rewell d inner in honor of 

The dedicatory offer ing was equal
ly divided between t he local building 
fund a nd our denom ina tional missions. 
At the close of t he afternoon session 
refreshments were served and a t ime 
of fe llowship enjoyed by all present. 

The service of pra ise in t he eve
n ing, wi th Rev. J . C. Gunst's message, 
"A DEDICATED P EOPLE," brough t 
to a close a day of many blessings and 
m uch joy for our church. 

The building, 42 by 72 feet, is of 
brick construction with haydi te b lock 
backup. T he two story struc ture pro
vides a second main en tra nce into t he 
sanctuary, t welve classrooms, pastor's 
s tudy, library, overflow r oom off the 
sanctuary, a nd fellowship hall, each 
seating approxima t ely one hundred. 

Rev. J. C. Gunst spoke at t he nea r
by Sheffield church in the forenoon, 
and D r. F ra nk Woyke brough t the 
message a t t he Par kersburg church 
in t he evening . 

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Chaddock and fam
ily on Friday evening, Oct. 21, in the 
church basement. T hey had been with 
us for nine years and there were t ears 
shed as we had to bid t hem farewell 
after a very successful ministry among 
us. As we reminisced over t he nine 
years, we d iscovered that 26 persons 
had gone th rough t he baptismal waters 
dur ing t heir stay with us. They were 
presented with a table rad io from t he 
church a nd a few smaller g ifts from 
groups in the church. 

Then two weeks later on Nov. 10 we 
had a joyous occasion of welcoming 
Rev: and Mrs. Richard W. Sparling and 
fami ly. Mr. Fred Pressick chairman of 
the Deacon Boa rd, presided . Mr. Homer 
Wall from the local C.M.A. Church 
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read the Scripture. Prayer was by Mr. 
Robert Timblin from the local Mara 
natha Bible Church. P astor Dale Chad
docl_< from our "Daughter Church," 
H oliday P ark Bap tis t Church, wel
comed the Spa r lings. A duet by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Starner from Union 
Church was fo llowed by a welcome 
from Rev. Raymond Ya hn, pastor of 
the "Mother Church," Temple Ba pt ist 
of P ittsburgh. The message was 
brough t by R ev. E ma nuel Wolff, our 
Eas tern District Secretary. Remarks 
and closing prayer by P astor Sparling. 
A corsage was pinned on Mrs. Spa rling 
as she entered, a gift of the Missionary 
Society . 

Mrs. Fred P ressick, Clerk 

Corne r s tone L a ying Exercises, 
Hiller.est Church, Cleveland, O. 

On Sunday a fte rnoon, Oct. 16, the 
members of the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Clevela nd, Ohio met on the 
site of the new church to lay the new 
corners tone. Members a nd fr iends of 
t he ot her three North American Bap
t ist churches of the Cleveland area ac
cep ted our invitat ion and joined us in 
this service. It was a beautiful fall aft
ernoon, and in a most fi tting manner 
t he service was begun w ith the singing 
of the old fam il ia r hymn, "Mighty God 
We Worship Thee." Rev. Victo~ 
P riebe, visit ing evangelist at the P ar
ma Heights Church led us in the s ing
ing. The service was led by Rev. Ed
ward K a ry, pastor of the church. Rev. 
David D raewell led us in prayer. 

T he following visit ing pastors 
brought greeting on behalf of their 
churches: Rev. Daniel Chipka, Corlett 
Avenue Church ; Rev. H arold Lang 
Snowview Church ; Rev. David Drae~ 
well. Pa rma H eigh ts Church : Rev. 
Henry P feifer, E rin Avenue Church; 
a nd Rev. Emanuel Wolff, Secretary of 
the Eastern D istrict. Rev. Henry Pfei
fe r brough t the message based on I 
P eter 2 :7-9. Th·e cornerstone was t hen 
la id by Rev. E dward Kary, assisted by 
Mr. Hugo Zion, chairma n of the Board 
of T rustees. A meta l box containing a 
num ber of important historical docu
ment s was sealed into the cornerstone. 
T he congregat ion is a nxiously awaiting 
t he comple tion of the ch urch. 

Edward Kary, Pastor 

CH ANGES OF ADDRE SS 

Rev. P aul Gala mbos 
% Dr. R. E . Kl ingbeil 

4533 A North 67th St., 
Milwau kee 18, Wisconsin 

Mr. Curtis H aas 
P ound, W isconsin 

Rev. W . J. L uebeck 
3403 Library Ave. 

Clevela nd 9, Ohio 

Rev. V. H . Prendinger 
34 Marvin Street 

P atchogue, N ew York 

Mr. W. Schroedter 
459 Cassiar S treet 

P rince George, B. C., 
Canada 

Rev. Gordon G. Voegele 
Underwood, North Dakota 

December 22, 1960 

(Obituaries are to be limited to a bout 150 
words. A charge or live cents a line Is made 

!or all obitua ries. l 

l\1R. H ERMAN BANGERT 
of A von, South Dakota 

Mr. Herman Bangert of Avon, S. Dak .. 
was born In Bu t ler County, Iowa, a nd passed 
away very suddenly In his home In Avon on 
Nov. 5, at the age of 83 years. 10 months, 
and 12 days. In 1879 he moved f rom Iowa to 
South Dakota wi th h is family. He and 
Lou isa Voigt were married on March 19, 
1902 at Avon . After his conversion, he united 
with the Evangelical Church and In 1925 
~vnaJ ~~ptt!~edwl~h 'f.,e,, 1i~~oprBa~~~~ 8/,t~.?c(~ 
\Vherc he r emai ned a fnJthful member until 
the end. 

His was a happy, long life! H e and his 
wife celebrated their 58th wedding anni
versary last spring. Even the last day or h is 
life was a happy one for him. Just minutes 
before the Lord called h im home, he con
ducted e1·enlng devot ions with h is wife. He 
served for some time In several offices In the 
chu rch. Memorial services were held In the 
First Baptist Church on Nov. 8 . He leaves 
to mourn his passin g. his wife, and one son, 
Norman of Tyndall , S. Dak. 

Avon . South Dakota 
PETER J. WIENS. Pastor 

MR. EMIL E. METZGER 
of Carbon, A lberta 

Mr. Emi l E. Metzger of Carbon. Alberta. 
was born June 14. 1899 In Johanestal . R us
sia. His L ord called him home Oct. 28, 
1960, reaching the age of 61 years. 4 months 
and 14 days. In 1910 he migrated with h is 
paren ts from Russia to North Dakota. Then 
In March 1914 he came with his parents to 

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
By Mildred Long 

Lord, let me be awake on Christmas 
Eve 

To hea1· the angel chor us s ing; 
To watch the shepherds kneeling t here 

Before the Child, the Promised King. 

Lord, let me be awake at Christmas 
t ime 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
A siwrendered servant of the L ord 

cannot be selective in his obedience. 

AJber ta and settled in the Carbon dist rict 
where he resided until his death. On Dec. 
25. 1921 he was uni ted In marriage to Miss 
Elsie Neubaur of Hanna, AJberta. This union 
was blessed with three children. 

I n 1930 under the ministry of Rev. Albert 
Ittermann, he accepted Ch ris t as his per
sonal Savior. was baptized upon the pr o
fession of h is falth in Christ a nd received 
Into the fellowsh ip of the Freudentahl 
Church J une 29. 1930. He was an active 
member In the Zion Ch urch until his death. 
He leaves to mourn his passing, his wife 
Elsie: two daughters: Mrs. Allee Permann 
of Hesketh: Mrs. Violet Wolfe of Calgary; 
one son, LeRoy at home and one grandson, 
Ronnie Permann; s ix brothers and two sis
ters. 

Zion Baptist Church 
Drumheller, Alberta 

WILLIAM EFF A, Pastor 

l\1R. JOHN W. STEINHOF,P 
of Brooklyn , New York 

Mr. John S teinhoff of Brook&.n· N. Y . , 

~h'!,5 ~';,'"nnge;1 ~W3k:it"M:f u~d :Mri~1~rn~i 
H. C. Steinhoff, and was very suddenly 
called home by God on Oct. 22, 1960. Nur
tur ed In a Christian home, he experienced 
saving fa ith In Christ in his boyhood a nd 
was baptized into the fellowship of the 
Evergreen Baptist Church. In 1936 he was 
marr ied to Miss Blanche Stokey. Two sons, 
John Jr. and Mark, were born to them. 

Mr. Steinhoff was high ly exemplar y1Jn his 
devotion to h is church. H e held four major 
offices most humblyb yet very efficiently: 
t r ustee, more than 2 years, t reasurer over 
17, deacon and Sunday School superintend
ent. Now God has promoted him to the 
Church Triumphant, where he may serve 
his God uninterruptedly, "for there is no 
nigh t there." Mr. Steinhoff is survived by 
his wife, Bla nche: his two sons, John, Jr. 
and Mark; one sister, Mrs. F rank (Minna) 
England of Cross Creek, Penn.: and two 
brothers: Ernst and Herman of Brooklyn. 

Eve rgreen Baptist Church, 
Brooklyn, New York 

PAUL F . ZOSCHKE, Pastor 

To see the Star , that faithful guide 
That Jed the Wise Men with their gifts 

To kneel in homage at t he manger 
side. 

Lord, Jet me be aware this Christmas 
Day 

Of the Holy ChiJd within my heart, 
Of the songs of joy and peace and Jove 

That Heaven and God to me impart. 

Let the light of the Star shine through 
my eyes 

And the floodlight of God's glory 
meet, 

As I bring my gift of a humble heart 
And Jay it now at Jesus' feet. 

- The Baptist L eader 

OCTOBER CONTRIBUTIONS- N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

C onfe r e n c e s Oct ., 1960 
Atlantic ---------------~-------------$ 4,549,83 
Central ------------- --- ------------- 12,651.23 
Dakota ------------------ ------------ 15,061.12 
Eastern ----------- ------- - - ------ --- 3,696.96 
Nor thern ------------------- - - - - ----- 14,409.07 
Northwestern - --------------------- - - 6,439.64 
Pacific -------- --------------- --- ---- 12,780.97 
Southern ----------- --- ------- - - ----- 714.26 
Southwestern - ---------- ------------- 4,019.21 

Oct., 1959 
$ 3,542.38 

12,536.53 
17,469.45 
4,926.04 

10,274.27 
9,731.10 

10,587.88 
1,842.96 

12,835.76 

Total Contributions --------------$ 74,322.29 $ 83,746.37 

Other 
Contributions CO N TRIBUTIONS RECEIVEDconnib~t~~ns 

For t he month of Oct., 1960 __ $ 67,940.20 $ 
For the month of Oct., 1959 __ 70,798.48 
For the month of Oct., 1958 __ 84,726.20 

CO N TRIBU '.1.' IONS F OR '.l.'HE F I SCAL YEAR 
April 1, 1960 to Oct. 31, 1960 __ $312,520.10 $ 
April 1, 1959 to Oct. 31, 1959 __ 326,421.92 
April 1, 1958 to Oct. 31, 1958 __ 324,452.14 

1,895.19 
12,947.89 

v,991.88 

8,625.13 
49,702.28 
28,750.75 

Denom inational 
Bldg. Ad,'t1nce 

$ 4,486.90 

$ 36,972.03 

Oct.,1958 
$ 4,313.85 

8,630.57 
22,330.41 
3,367.50 

18,630.72 
6,908.57 

10,999.75 
343.46 

13,193.25 

$ 88,718.08 

Total 
Contributions 
$ 74,322.29 

83,746.37 
88,718.08 

$358,117 .26 
376,124.20 
353,202.89 
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CHRISTMAS PEACE 
Peaceful lay the infant Jesus 
On a bed of hay, 
And peaceful were the friendly kine 
That warmed him where he lay. 

Peaceful were the lonely hills 
Where, echoing from afar, 
The shepherds heard a n angel's song, 
And saw a gleaming Star. 

Peaceful were dear Mary's eyes, 
H er new-born Son beholding, 

GRAND FORKS, N. DAK. 
( Contitnued from page 11) 

ereit. Following the dedication litany 
led by t he church moderator, Dr. C. R. 
Faul, Clayton Edinger sang "Bless 
This House." R ev. Irvin Schmuland of
fered the dedication prayer. Ma ny 
members and friends then viewed the 
parsonage and enjoyed the fellowship 
of the Open House. 

The spiritual blessings of these won
derful days were multiplied as many 
spoke of what the church mea ns to 
t hem. The t estimony t ime was cli
maxed by the choir singing "How 
Great Thou Art." All activities were 
under the direc tion of our present 
minister, Rev. Willis Potra tz, a nd gen
eral anniversary chairman, Mrs. 0. 
Feickert. 

T 

While Wise Men knelt in reverent joy, 
Their precious gifts unfolding. 

Peaceful is each r adiant home, 
Where faith a nd love receive him, 
Wher e laughter lives in children's 

hearts, 
And nough t is there to grieve him. 

And peace sha ll reign from pole to pole 
With grace and power adorning, 
When humble hearts reclaim the g ift 
Of earth's first Christmas morni ng ! 

- Alfred Grant Walton 

SOUTH AMERICAN 
ROMANCE 

(ConU:ntied from page 17) 

moment, then gave his last cruel 
thrust. 

"Let me get my hands on that cu1-," 
he snarled. "Let no ma n stand in my 
way. This is for him." He pulled out 
his kni fe and flashed its gleaming 
blade in passion. "As for you," and 
there he interjected a ha teful word, 
"you ca n go home to your parents. Be 
gone!" 

Rosita rose tremblingly, and stil l 
weeping, s tumbled out into the eve
ning. She had no t gone far a long tl~e 
path until she met p oiia Marta, r e
turning from Posadas. 

(To Be Continued) 

Wanted - Prayer Helpers 

for GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 
D I will pray for t he "God's Volunteers" team. 

D I will send a gift of $5.00 or more for this ministr y of "God's 
Volunteers." 

$10,000 Are Needed for This Evangelistic Witness 
of "God's Volunteer s," 1960-1961. 

Send your gift to the address below or give t hrough your church 
to the work of "God's Volunteers." 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTISTS, INC., 
7308 Madison St., Forest Park, Illinois. 

MARCH OF EVENTS 
(Cont~nued from page 2) 

• Religion continues on the increase 
in this country. According to the 1961 
Yearbook of AmeriCOll i Churches pub
lished by the National Council of 
Churches, membership in churches and 
synagogues in the United States in
creased by 2,669,164 in 1959. This is 
a 2.4 per cent increase over t he pre
ceding year and r eaches a record total 
of 112,226,905. The popula tion of the 
country increased 1.8 per cent to reach 
a total of 178,000,000. This means that 
63.4 per cent of the estim ated popula
tion belongs to some church or syna 
gogue. In major Protestant "family" 
groups, Baptist bodies report the high
est figure for memberships with a 
total of 20,879,220. Methodists come 
next, with a total of 12,358,861; then 
Lutherans with 8,021,091. 

- Watchma1n-Examiner 

• SAN JOSE, Costa Rica- Following 
t he successful completion of Evange
lism-in-Depth campaigns in Nicara 
gua, neighboring Costa Rica was 
chosen for t he next crusade. Director 
R. Kenneth Strachan of Latin Ameri
ca Mission announced that the move
ment would be launched this fa ll and 
continue through April 1961. Evange
l ism-in-Depth, as conceived by Dr. 
Strachan and proved experimentally in 
Nicaragua, is a n effort to mobilize ev
ery Chr istian in a united, a ll-out effort 
to reach a n ent ire area or country with 
the gospel. Spearheading the move
ment in Costa Rica is coordinator
evangelist Juan M. Isais. "It is our 
ambition to reach every Cos ta Rican 
wi th t he Chris tia n message," Isais said, 
"and with God's help we ca n do it." 

- United Evangelical A ction 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Bad habits are like a com fortable 

bed; easy to get into, but hard to 
get out of. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
( Continued from page 2) 

Berkeley, Calif., to serve as vis iting 
lecturer at both the Golden Gate Bap
tis t Seminary, a Southern Baptist in
s titution, a nd the Berkeley Baptist Di
vinity School, an Ame rican Baptist in
situa tion. Dr. Nordenhaug was elect
ed unanimously by the Ba ptist World 
Congress in Rio de Janeiro las t July 
1. A man with great lingual ability, 
Dr. Nordenha ug was born in Norway, 
educated in both Europe and Ameri
ca. H e has Th. M. a nd Ph. D. degrees 
from Southern Ba ptist Seminary, 
Louisville. In addition to his work in 
European schools and churches he has 
previously served as pastor of 'church
es_ in Kentucky a nd Virginia and as 
editor of The Commission monthly 
journal of t he Southern B;ptist For
eign Mission Board. 
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